2024 GUIDE TO SUMMER CAMPS in Arlington County

Feb 5
Early Registration
For campers who qualify for fee reductions

Feb 14
Partner Camps
Registration begins for our Partner-led camps

Feb 21
Parks & Rec Camps
Registration begins for our Arlington-led camps

Community Camps
Registration is Ongoing

Out-of-County
Registration Begins March 4
Details on p.62

registration.arlingtonva.us
Online Registration begins @ Noon and will be staggered:

Everyone, Everywhere, Everyday! Learn about fee reductions and inclusion support on page 62.
Save the Dates!
We Have Staggered Registration for 2023

Feb 5
Early Registration
For campers who qualify for fee reductions. Registration begins Mon., Feb. 5 @ Noon.

Feb 14
Partner Camps
Registration begins Wed., Feb. 14 @ Noon.

Feb 21
Parks & Rec Camps
Registration begins Wed., Feb 21 @ Noon.

Ongoing
Community Camps
Ongoing registration with providers

Wishing you good health,
Jane Rudolph
Director, Department of Parks and Recreation

Get Ready for
SUMMER CAMP 2024!

Registration Feature
Our Summer Camp registration will include an online virtual waiting room to help manage the high volume of customers and to ensure it does not exceed the website’s ability to provide a responsive system experience.

On registration day, log in to the site as usual—all users logged in will automatically enter a virtual waiting room where they will receive a random spot in line. You will keep your place in the waiting room line even if your phone goes to sleep, you lose your internet connection or you close the virtual waiting room page, provided you log back in on the same device using the same browser. Once it’s your turn to register, you will be redirected to the registration site where you can browse the site and complete your transactions at your own speed!

Registration Dates & Times
Registration for Summer Camp will open to Arlington County Residents on a rolling basis, staggering enrollments by camp provider type. Registration on all days will be available both online and by phone (703.228.4747) and will begin at 12pm (Noon).

• Partner Camps
  Registration will open Wed., Feb. 14 at Noon. See page 8.

• Parks & Rec Camps
  Registration will open Wed., Feb. 21 at Noon. See page 36.

• Community Camps
  manage their own registrations. See page 42.

Early Registration for those who qualify for Fee Reductions, begins Feb. 5 @ Noon.

Wishlist Feature
To best prepare for registration, our system enables you to add camp selections to a Wishlist that you can return to later. Any camp or class can be added, even if it is not currently available for registration. When you’re ready to register, you can do so directly from your Wishlist. Please note—adding camps to your Wishlist will not secure your place in a camp, you still need to add camps to your cart from your Wishlist once registration opens. Learn more on to use the Wishlist feature here.

Pay in Full Now or Pay 50%!
When registering you will have the option to pay for your camp fees in full OR to pay 50% at time of registration and the remaining 50% by May 1st.

After selecting each camp, you will be prompted to select how you would like to pay. Please note, only core camp fees may be paid at the 50% rate. Extended hour fees must be paid in full at time of registration.

Camps and programs that keep kids engaged, active and focused on expanding their horizons!

Summer was designed to give kids a break from school, help them try new experiences and grow mentally, physically and socially. Whether your child wants to refine a sports skill, get creative, be in a play, learn how to ride a bike, play classic and electronic games or explore the great outdoors, Arlington has something to offer.

Arlington County programs offer lots of choices, safe and inviting environments, and the chance for children to develop strong bonds with their community. Kids get their fill of thrills through sports; showcase their talents through the arts; reap the rewards of volunteerism; invigorate their imaginations through creative play; explore the outdoors through nature programs; and have adventures galore. All while making friends and lifelong memories. Summer is the perfect time to bring people together by nurturing a healthy development that helps young people grow up confident, caring and responsible.

ARLINGTON CAMPS FOR ALL ABILITIES

Individuals with disabilities are welcome to register for any program of interest.

We serve everyone, everywhere, every day for any program of interest. All our camp staff are trained to foster an inclusive camp environment that engages and creates connections with campers with diverse abilities. Our Therapeutic Recreation office supports this philosophy by providing various summer camp supports and services to ensure a successful camp experience. For further information, please visit this website. Advanced notice for any requests for modifications are welcome and can be submitted in the following ways:

• Select “Yes” when asked if you want to be contacted by the Therapeutic Recreation Office for support due to a disability
• Contact the Therapeutic Recreation office at trinfo@arlingtonva.us, 703.228.4740
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Summer Camp Refund Policy

Scan this QR code to learn more about our Refund Policy and to see a chart with refund dates.

Full Refunds
For Partner Camps: February 20 @ 11:59pm
A full refund for Partner camp registrations will be given if canceled by February 20 @ 11:59pm.

For Parks & Rec Camps: February 27 @ 11:59pm
A full refund for Parks & Rec camp registrations will be given if canceled by February 27 @ 11:59pm.

Cancellation Fee
A full refund, less a $20 cancellation fee, will be issued according to this schedule:

For Partner Camps: February 21–April 30 @ 11:59pm
A full refund, less a $20 cancellation fee, will be issued for Partner camp registrations canceled from February 21-April 11 @ 11:59pm.

For Parks & Rec Camps: February 28–April 30 @ 11:59pm
A full refund, less a $20 cancellation fee, will be issued for Parks & Rec camp registrations canceled from February 28–April 30 @ 11:59 pm.

50% Refund
Based on Camp Session Date/More Than 14 Days Ahead: Begins May 1
Starting Wednesday, May 1, a refund of 50% of the total fees paid will be issued up to 14 calendar days prior to the start of the camp’s session. For example, campers who registered for and will not attend camp for session 1 (starting June 17) and cancel by June 3, will receive a 50% refund.

No Refund
Based on Camp Session Date/Less Than 14 Days Ahead
No refund will be given when the cancellation is requested less than 14 calendar days prior to the start of the camp’s session. For example, for campers who registered for and will not attend camp for session 1 (starting June 17), no refunds will be issued if the cancellation is requested after June 3, 2024.

More details on our Refund Policy and a chart with refund dates are available online. Or scan the QR code on the left.

MULTIPLE REGISTRATIONS!

Enroll multiple family members in multiple registrations all at once:

1:1 One member. One program.
1:X One member. Multiple programs.
X:1 Multiple members. One program.
X:X Multiple members. Multiple programs.

Our system does not limit you to registering only one family member in one program at a time. In a single “Add To Cart” process, you can register:

• One family member in one program
• One family member in multiple programs
• Multiple family members in one program
• Multiple family members in multiple programs

Important! Many programs are in high demand. While it is possible to register multiple participants in multiple programs in a single “Add To Cart” process, we recommend you limit the process to “One Program for Multiple Participants” or “Multiple Participants In A Single Program” in order minimize the amount of time it takes to place the program(s) in your Shopping Cart.

For more details and guidance on how to register multiples, please visit our website.
1. Camp Registration: Arlington Parks & Recreation will manage registration for all Partner and Parks & Rec Camps. This will allow for a seamless registration and refund process with each of our camp providers.

2. Camper Paperwork: All campers must complete camper paperwork online following registration utilizing ePACT. Online documents are updated annually. Campers may be denied admission to camp if paperwork is not on file with the camp provider prior to the start if the camp session.

3. Camp Attire: Children must wear appropriate clothing and shoes for the camp and its activities. Sandals are not allowed except on water days.

4. Lunches & Snacks: Campers should bring water and a snack with them to each camp. For campers attending full day camp programs, they must also bring lunch.

5. Camper Code of Conduct: Behavior resulting in extreme disruption or intentional harm to self, others or property can result in removal from the program according to the Code of Conduct Policy at the discretion of program staff. Camp counselors are trained to use supportive strategies and available resources to encourage positive participations as alternatives to removal.

6. Inclement Weather: To keep kids safe, summer programs will limit or cancel outdoor activities, or may even cancel programs, on “Code Red” days. Camper safety is the deciding factor. Call 703.228.4715 for updated information about our facilities.

7. Change in Locations: Locations are subject to change. This catalog contains the most up-to-date information at the time of publication. For updates, visit here or call us at 703.228.4747.

8. Low Enrollment or Program Cancellations: Camps and/or extended hours with insufficient enrollment are canceled. Registration staff will help direct families to comparable open programs.
## PLAN YOUR SUMMER FUN!

### JUNE 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSIONS</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. CAMP BEGINS
2. NO CAMP: JUNE 19

### JULY 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSIONS</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. NO CAMP: JULY 4
2. NO CAMP: JULY 5

### AUGUST 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSIONS</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. CAMP ENDS
2. NO CAMP: AUGUST 23
Summer Camp 2024 Locations
Arlington County

Department of Parks & Recreation
1 Administrative Services Office
300 N. Park Drive 22203

Community Centers
1 Lubber Run Community Center
300 N. Park Drive 22203
2 Arlington Mill Community Center
909 S. Dinwiddie St. 22204
3 Barcroft Sports + Fitness Center
4200 S. Four Mile Run Dr. 22206
4 Carver Community Center
1415 S. 23rd St. 22206
5 Fairlington Community Center
3308 S. Stafford St. 22204
6 Gunston Community Center
2700 S. Lang St. 22206
7 Langston-Brown Community Center
2121 Culpepper St. 22207
8 Long Branch Aquatics + Fitness Center
333 Long Bridge Dr. 22202
9 Madison Community Center
3829 N. Stafford St. 22204
10 Thomas Jefferson Community Center
3501 2nd St. S. 22204
11 Walter Reed Community Center
2909 16th St. S. 22204

Nature Centers
12 Gulf Branch Nature Center
3608 N. Military Rd. 22207
13 Long Branch Nature Center
625 S. Carlin Springs Rd. 22204

Parks & Playgrounds
14 Bluemont Park + Tennis Courts
601 N. Manchester St. 22203
15 Bluemont Field + Shelter
329 N. Manchester St. 22203
16 Fort C.F. Smith Park
2411 N. 24th St. 22207
17 Greenbrier Park
5201 N. 28th St. 22207
18 Gunston Park
1401 S. 28th St. 22206
19 Quincy Park
1021 N. Quincy St. 22201
20 Tuckahoe Park
2400 N. Sycamore St. 22203

Community Locations
21 Carlin Hall Center
5711 S. 4th St. 22204
22 Marymount U Ballston Campus
1000 Glebe Rd. 22201
23 NOVA Archery + Fencing
3501 Carlin Springs Rd. 22041
24 Quincy Parking Deck
N. 15th St. & S. Quincy St. 22201
25 Rock Spring Church
5010 Little Falls Rd. 22207
26 Synetic Rehearsal Studio
2155 Crystal Plaza 22202
27 Theater on the Run
3700 S. Four Mile Run Dr. 22206

Art Facilities
28 Fairlington Arts Studio
3308 S. Stafford St. 22206
29 Thomas Jefferson Community Theatre
125 S. Old Glebe Rd. 22204
30 Thomas Jefferson Art Studios
3501 S. 2nd St. 22204

Schools
31 Kenmore Middle School
200 S. Carlin Springs Rd. 22204
32 Innovation Elementary School
2300 Key Blvd. 22201
33 Nottingham School
5900 Little Falls Rd. 22207
34 Oakridge Elementary School
1414 S. 24th St. 22202
35 Swanson Middle School
5800 N. Wash. Blvd. 22205
36 Tuckahoe Elementary School
6550 N. 26th St. 22213
37 Wakefield High School
4901 S. Chesterfield Rd. 22206
38 Williamsburg Middle School
3600 N. Harrison St. 22207
39 Yorktown High School
5201 N. 28th St. 22207
40 Abingdon Elementary School
3035 S. Abingdon St. 22206
41 Gunston Middle School
2700 S. Lang Street 22206
42 Thomas Jefferson Middle School
125 S. Old Glebe Rd. 22204
43 Discovery Elementary School
5241 36th St N. 22207
44 Dorothy Hamm Middle School
4100 Vacation Lane 22207
45 Fleet Elementary School
115 S. Old Glebe Rd. 22204
46 Washington-Liberty High School
1300 N. Stafford St. 22201
PARTNER CAMPS

Registration for Partner Camps begins February 14, 2024 at Noon.

Camps in this category are led by organizations that are contracted with Arlington County to provide fun, unique, and enriching experiences. If you have questions about Partner Camps please contact the camp provider first using the email in the camp description to discuss program-specific questions, concerns, accolades, etc.

Don’t forget after you register, camper paperwork still needs to be completed in ePACT. See page 61 for details. Inclusion support is available for Partner Camps! See page 62 for details.

CLASSIC CAMPS

Youth

The Great Race!
AlphaBEST Education
Inspired by characters in the book Going Places, campers are immersed in real world challenges and hands-on fun. This week, campers join characters Maya and Rafael collaborating on the most amazing and imaginative go cart anyone has seen. We engineer unique racers, learn about propulsion, experiment with simple machines and design a challenging race course.

➤ goingplaces@alphabest.org

Ages 6–10 9am–3pm
Abingdon ES 2 ● 521031-02 $275
Tuckahoe ES 2 ● 521032-02 $275
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $35/$50

Krazy Kinetic Parade!
AlphaBEST Education
Inspired by characters in the book Going Places, campers are immersed in real world challenges and hands-on fun. This week, characters Maya and Rafael create the Going Places Creative Problem-Solving Agency, based at the Eureka Public Library. Their challenge this week is to make the Eureka Town parade spectacular and they do this by building a kinetic parade float.

➤ goingplaces@alphabest.org

Ages 6–10 9am–3pm
Abingdon ES 3 ● 521031-03 $165
Tuckahoe ES 3 ● 521032-03 $165
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $20/$30

Animal Adoption Match-up!
AlphaBEST Education
Inspired by characters in the book Going Places, campers are immersed in real world challenges and hands-on fun. This week, characters Rafael and Maya use technology to match cute shelter animals to loving families. Campers use the power of imagination to merge the world of pet care with the tools of technology.

➤ goingplaces@alphabest.org

Ages 6–10 9am–3pm
Abingdon ES 4 ● 521031-04 $275
Tuckahoe ES 4 ● 521032-04 $275
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $35/$50
Lights On!
AlphaBEST Education
Inspired by characters in the book Going Places, campers are immersed in real world challenges and hands-on fun! Characters Maya and Rafael create solar powered lamps for hurricane victims who have no access to electricity. Campers investigate alternative forms of energy and have some fun with the sun.
▶ goingplaces@alphabest.org
Ages 6–10 9am–3pm
Abingdon ES 5 521031-05 $275
Tuckahoe ES 5 521032-05 $275
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $35/$50

Ocean Rescue!
AlphaBEST Education
Inspired by characters in the book Going Places, campers are immersed in real world challenges and hands-on fun. In Ocean Rescue, Maya and Rafael invent the PlasticSuperScooper3000 to extract hazardous trash from the ocean. Campers become marine biologists with a mission to protect the wildlife that lives in our oceans.
▶ goingplaces@alphabest.org
Ages 6–10 9am–3pm
Abingdon ES 6 521031-06 $275
Tuckahoe ES 6 521032-06 $275
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $35/$50

Take the Show on the Road!
AlphaBEST Education
Inspired by characters in the book Going Places, campers are immersed in real world challenges and hands-on fun. In this week, Rafael and Maya design a movable theatre to put on plays for the seniors around town. Campers write, direct, choreograph, stage and promote our own productions. We also design and build a scale theatrical set model like the pros. The week culminates in a theatrical presentation.
▶ goingplaces@alphabest.org
Ages 6–10 9am–3pm
Abingdon ES 7 521031-07 $275
Tuckahoe ES 7 521032-07 $275
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $35/$50

SPORTS
Tot
Mini Soccer Camp
Arlington Soccer
Mini Soccer camp offers fun, age appropriate activities for preschoolers as they begin to develop coordination, balance and other movement skills. Soccer instruction will help develop ball control skills, and players will have fun learning new games
▶ info@arlingtonsoccer.com
Ages 3–5 9:30am–12:30pm
Gunston MS 4 511013-04 $225
Gunston MS 9 511013-09 $225

Baseball Beginners Camp
Virginia Baseball Club
Fun skill development includes hitting, base running, fielding, throwing and catching. Group interaction, cooperation and team play emphasized. Games held each day along with enjoyable, well-structured learning experiences for beginner skill levels. The curriculum is designed for “max touch”, providing plenty of repetitions. T-ball and coach-pitch scrimmage games are held each day. The camp offers an excellent baseball experience. Players should bring water bottle, snack, batting helmet, glove, and bat.
▶ vabaseballclub@gmail.com
Ages 5–6 9am–12pm
Greenbrier Park 1 543060-01 $145
Greenbrier Park 2 543060-02 $175
Tuckahoe Park 4 543060-04 $175
Tuckahoe Park 5 543060-05 $175

Camps are denoted with the location they primarily take place:

- **Indoor Camp**
  Most activities take place indoors, with some outdoor activities.

- **Outdoor Camp**
  Camps take place primarily outdoors and may have limited access to indoor spaces for activities, lunches and/or inclement weather.

Please check with your camp provider.

2024 Arlington County Summer Camps | Online: registration.arlingtonva.us | Phone: 703.228.4747
Lil’ Boots - Soccer
Golden Boot Soccer
An active, age-appropriate, fun introduction to soccer for school-aged players. Campers will learn fundamental skills through creative activities, challenges, and games plus explore the concept of cooperative teamwork in a positive, supportive way. They will develop physical skills like coordination and balance, plus important cognitive skills like listening, communication, and problem-solving.

info@goldenbootsoccer.com

Ages 5–6 9am–12pm
Williamsburg MS 6 511014-06 $225
Williamsburg MS 7 511014-07 $225

NOVA Basketball Camp
Sportzcamp4kidz
Campers will have the opportunity to develop and improve upon the basic fundamental skills of basketball. Each day campers will participate in skill development, lead-up games and activities. Each camper will be grouped according to age or ability to ensure maximum learning and skill development.

aasc6420@cox.net

Ages 5–8 9am–3pm
Swanson MS 1 543050-01 $200
W-L HS 2 543050-02 $260
Swanson MS 3 543050-03 $150
Williamsburg MS 8 543050-08 $245
Carver CC 9 543050-09 $260

Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $40/$50
Session 1 Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $35/$45
Session 3 Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $30/$40

Shooting Stars Sports Camp
Sportzcamp4kidz
Children will get a “kick” out of this NEW! fun packed camp designed to “ignite a passion for sports”. Creative games, competitions and challenging skill building activities will captivate and enlighten children as they work on improving their kicking, running, jumping, and throwing skills with a program of the world’s best fun soccer games and “Wacky” sports. Activities will be modified to satisfy the needs and abilities of all campers.
aasc6420@cox.net

Ages 5–8 9am–3pm
Thomas Jefferson CC 4 543051-04 $245
Williamsburg MS 5 543051-05 $245
Carver CC 10 543051-10 $260

Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $40/$50

All American Sports Camp
Sportzcamp4kidz
Our 25th year of fun summer camps. Camp gives your child a way to have fun playing and learning the skills of a variety of sports (soccer, baseball, softball, basketball, football, volleyball, track & more). We offer a FUN, encouraging and SAFE environment filled with non-stop activities to keep your kids engaged, forming friendships, learning and moving.
aasc6420@cox.net

Ages 6–12 9am–3pm
Swanson MS 1 543048-01 $200
W-L HS 2 543048-02 $260
Swanson MS 3 543048-03 $150
Williamsburg MS 8 543048-08 $245
Carver CC 9 543048-09 $260

Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $40/$50
Session 1 Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $35/$45
Session 3 Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $30/$40

All Abilities
Learn more about Camps for All Abilities and how to access inclusion support services on Page 3
Basketball & Sports Camp

One on One
This unique camp focuses on basketball and a variety of different sports. Each day campers will play some basketball and then will learn and play another fun sport. Campers will play soccer, kickball, handball, flag tag, and other fun games.

arthur@1on1basketball.com

Ages 6–12 9am–3pm
W-L HS 5 543018-05 $290
Extended: 8-9am/3-5pm Fee: $50/$100

Basketball Hoops Camp

One on One
One on One has been running camps for over 25 years. This fun camp will focus on fundamentals and skills in basketball. Campers will play some basketball and then will learn and play another fun sport. Campers will have limited access to indoor spaces for activities, lunches and/or inclement weather. Please check with your camp provider.

arthur@1on1basketball.com

Ages 6–12 9am–3pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 1 543067-01 $225
Discovery ES 5 543067-05 $275
Lubber RC 9 543067-09 $275

Extended: 8-9am/3-5pm Fee: $50/$100
Session 1 Extended: 8-9am/3-5pm Fee: $40/$50

Youth Flag Football Camp

Sportzcampz4kidz
Football Camp is a non-contact, fundamental flag football camp designed to improve a child's beginning, intermediate, or advanced skill level. Fundamentals of all positions on offense, defense and special teams will be taught in addition to life skills such as teamwork, communication, sportsmanship and the importance of education.

aasc6420@cox.net

Ages 6–12 9am–3pm
Williamsburg MS 2 543049-02 $245
Williamsburg MS 3 543049-03 $150
Thomas Jefferson CC 4 543049-04 $245

Session 3 Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $40/$50
Session 3 Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $30/$40

Love the Ball Soccer Camp

Love the Ball Sports
Do more than just play soccer! Campers will make friends, learn about teamwork and have positive, memorable experiences while learning about the game of soccer. Drills, skills, moves and scrimmages are just a small portion of this camp; soccer will be used as a medium to achieve happiness, enjoyment and self-confidence! Campers will be primarily outdoors weather pending and should come prepared for outdoor and indoor activities. Program details will be provided via email prior to the camp session. For general questions and inquiries please contact:

lovetheballusa@gmail.com

Ages 4–14 9am–12pm
Gunston MS 1 543032-01 $180
Gunston MS 3 543032-03 $140
Gunston MS 5 543032-05 $219
Gunston MS 6 543032-06 $219
Gunston MS 8 543032-08 $219
Williamsburg MS 4 543163-04 $219
Bluemont Park 2 543141-02 $219
Bluemont Park 3 543141-03 $140
Bluemont Park 4 543143-04 $219
Bluemont Park 7 543141-07 $219
Bluemont Park 9 543141-09 $219
Bluemont Park 10 543141-10 $219

Extended: 8-9am Fee: $75
Session 1 Extended: 8-9am Fee: $60
Session 3 Extended: 8-9am Fee: $45

Basketball & Sports Camp

One on One
This unique camp focuses on basketball and a variety of different sports. Each day campers will play some basketball and then will learn and play another fun sport. Campers will play soccer, kickball, handball, flag tag, and other fun games.

arthur@1on1basketball.com

Ages 6–12 9am–3pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 2 543018-02 $290

Extended: 8-9am/3-5pm Fee: $50/$100

2024 Arlington County Summer Camps | Online: registration.arlingtonva.us | Phone: 703.228.4747

SPORTS CAMPS
Patriot Girls Basketball Camp
Patriot Girls Basketball
Girls will develop fundamental basketball skills under the direction of former Yorktown varsity girls basketball coach Kip Davis. Additional staff will be local college and high school standouts. The camp strives to provide a positive environment for girls to improve and expand their basketball skills. The session includes skills, clinics, games, tournaments, intramurals, etc. Campers must bring their own lunch.
▷ daviskip825@gmail.com
Ages 6–14 9am–3pm
Yorktown HS 1 543047-01 $225
Dorothy Hamm MS 8 543047-08 $225
Arlington Mill CC 9 543047-09 $225

Spartans Plus - Tennis
Tennis Central Corp.
The Spartans Plus program is by far the most comprehensive and immersive tennis program for young kids. Through a variety of hand-eye coordination activities and targeted ball control and footwork exercises, each young player accelerates his/her tennis learning curve.
▷ alexis@tenniscentral.net
Ages 6–8 8:30am–3pm
Yorktown HS 1 543054-01 $320
VA Highlands Park 2 543054-02 $399
Bluemont Park 3 543054-03 $240
Bluemont Park 4 543054-04 $399
VA Highlands Park 5 543054-05 $399
VA Highlands Park 6 543054-06 $399
Bluemont Park 7 543054-07 $399
Bluemont Park 8 543054-08 $399
VA Highlands Park 9 543054-09 $399
Bluemont Park 10 543054-10 $399

Dance Camp
Baroody Camps
Campers are going to love this full day dance camp where staff will be teaching choreography and movement using some of the most popular songs out today. Arts & crafts will also be incorporated as campers decorate props and shirts. After a week of hard work, campers will show off their new dance moves on the final day of camp.
▷ camps@baroodycamps.com
Ages 7–11 9am–3pm
Discovery ES 2 543038-02 $275
Discovery ES 4 543038-04 $275

Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$100

Campers with Disabilities
Arlington County can provide upon request reasonable modifications for campers with disabilities.
First, contact Partner Camps directly to discuss your needs. Then, call 703.228.4740 or email TRinfo@arlingtonva.us
**Pickleball Camp**

**Baroody Camps**

Pickleball is a fun, fast-paced paddle sport that combines tennis, table tennis and badminton. Kids will learn the rules of the game, the basics and will practice their skills through games. Children will work together as a team while competing in fun, lightly competitive tournament style matches. This is a great game that can be played while distancing!

- camps@baroodycamps.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–11</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed CC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7:30-9am Fee: $40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–11</th>
<th>1pm–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed CC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 4-6pm Fee: $55

**Volleyball Camp**

**Baroody Camps**

Our volleyball program is an ideal introduction to this rapidly growing sport. Emphasizing fundamentals through play, each day includes engaging games and drills to enhance strength, confidence, and understanding of rotations and spatial awareness. Catering to beginners and experienced players alike, our goal is increased touches, visible improvement, and ongoing engagement. The program encourages players to enjoy competitive points while emphasizing fun and enjoyment.

- camps@baroodycamps.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–11</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubber Run</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7:30-9am Fee: $50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–11</th>
<th>1pm–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubber Run</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 4-6pm Fee: $70

**Arlington Cheer Camp**

**MOMENTUM3**

CHEER! DANCE! GO! Touted as Arlington’s best introductory cheer camp—no prior cheerleading experience is needed. Campers learn basic motion technique, cheers, and chants with and without music. This camp is filled with exciting cheerleading activities and our expert coaches focus on the FUN of learning new routines. Each week cheerleaders learn a dance routine, jumps, flexibility, and more incorporating all these skills into a final performance on Friday.

- summer@momentum-3.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–12</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg MS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield HS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am/3-5:30pm Fee: $75/$125

Session 1 Extended: 8-9am/3-5:30pm Fee: $60/$100

**Ultimate Frisbee Camp**

**Baroody Camps**

Experience non-stop fun in our totally awesome Ultimate Frisbee program! Designed for all skill levels, players learn the basics through lead-up games and skill-building sessions, focusing on throwing, catching, and running. Each day culminates in full games where kids referee themselves, promoting fair play, strategy-sharing, and teamwork. Guaranteed to be a blast!

- camps@baroodycamps.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–11</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Park</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Park</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7:30-9am Fee: $50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–11</th>
<th>1pm–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Park</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Park</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 4-6pm Fee: $70
Fee Reductions
You may qualify for fee reductions based on your income. Call 703.228.4747 to find out more.

Chummy Gill Basketball
MOMENTUM3
ELEVATE YOUR GAME! Campers spend the week working on their game through quality coaching and healthy competition—while having fun and making new friends! This player development camp covers all areas of skills at every level: shooting, passing, dribbling, rebounding, defense and offensive development within a team setting. The ultimate YOU-vs-YOU. This sessions is co-ed, spaces are limited to maintain quality of instruction.
► summer@momentum-3.com
Ages 7–12 9am–3pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 7 543020-07 $300
Extended: 8-9am/3-5:30pm Fee: $75/$125

Esports & Sports Camp
One on One
This camp combines physical activity with an opportunity to play some of the most popular Esport games. Spend half the day developing sports skills and playing games like basketball, soccer, handball and capture-the-flag emphasizing teamwork and sportsmanship. The other half of the day is spent in the Esports lab to work on gaming techniques and strategy for NBA2K, FIFA, NHL, MLB The Show and Madden.
► arthur@1on1basketball.com
Ages 7–12 9am–3pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 4 543066-04 $345
Extended: 8-9am/3-5pm Fee: $50/$100

Momentum3 Flag Football
MOMENTUM3
PROTECT YOUR FLAG! Our high energy non-contact flag football camp is SERIOUS FUN! The camp is dedicated to teaching and developing skills & knowledge in a safe and fun environment. Our experienced coaches will cover all the fundamentals of the game: catching, passing, strategies and defense through drills and exciting games/competitions. All participants receive a camp t-shirt, chances to win prizes and much more. Spaces are limited to maintain quality of instruction.
► summer@momentum-3.com
Ages 7–12 9am–3pm
Williamsburg MS 1 543024-01 $250
Wakefield HS 3 543024-03 $190
Wakefield HS 4 543024-04 $300
Extended: 8-9am/3-5:30pm Fee: $75/$125
Session 1 Extended: 8-9am/3-5:30pm Fee: $60/$100
Session 3 Extended: 8-9am/3-5:30pm Fee: $45/$75

Overall Baseball Skills & Game Camp
Virginia Baseball Club
This popular camp, held in Arlington since 1992, is ideal for players who love America’s favorite pastime. The seasoned staff of high school coaches and certified public school educators provides an enjoyable, well-structured learning experience for all skill levels. The curriculum is designed for “max touch”, providing plenty of repetitions. Coach-pitch scrimmage games are held each day. The camp offers an excellent baseball environment with multiple fields. Indoor air-conditioned accommodations are available in case of excessive heat. Players should bring glove, bat, batting helmet, water bottle, and lunch.
► vabaseballclub@gmail.com
Ages 7–12 9am–2pm
Greenbrier Park 1 543061-01 $240
Greenbrier Park 2 543061-02 $285
Tuckahoe Park 4 543061-04 $285
Tuckahoe Park 5 543061-05 $285
**Tripleplay Sports**

**MOMENTUM3**
FLAG—LAX—SOCCER Our TriplePlay Sports Camp is the only field sports camp where athletes have the opportunity to play soccer, lacrosse, and flag-football in one fun filled week! Triple-Play is designed to teach the fundamental of all 3 field sports through a range of physical activities, drills, and games. This camp is delivered in a low pressure, yet high energy environment, allowing each athlete to excel. Our range of activities coupled with our experienced coaching staff makes Triple-Play a complete field sporting experience for all skill levels.

*summer@momentum-3.com*

**Ages 7–12**  
9am–3pm

**Dorothy Hamm MS**  
7  
543025-07  
$300

**Extended**: 8-9am/3-5:30pm  
Fee: $75/$125

---

**Esports & Sports Camp**

**One on One**
This camp combines physical activity with an opportunity to play some of the most popular Esports games. Spend half the day developing sports skills and playing games like basketball, soccer, handball and capture-the-flag emphasizing teamwork and sportsmanship. The other half of the day is spent in the Esports lab to work on gaming techniques and strategy for NBA2K, FIFA, NHL and Gran Turismo.

*arthur@1on1basketball.com*

**Ages 7–14**  
9am–3pm

**Discovery ES**  
8  
543066-08  
$345

**Extended**: 8-9am/3-5pm  
Fee: $50/$100

---

**Coed Basketball Camp**

**Orange Line Sports**
With a combined 30+ years of college and high school coaching experience, camp directors Joe and Katrina Reed teach life skills like teamwork, communication, and integrity through the fundamentals of basketball. The daily schedule consists of skill development stations, games, contests, and individual/team competitions. Session sold out last year!

*Orangelinesports@gmail.com*

**Ages 7–13**  
9am–3pm

**W-L HS**  
1  
543044-01  
$275

**Thomas Jefferson CC**  
6  
543044-06  
$285

**Extended**: 7-9/3-5  
Fee: $50/$50

---

**Basketball & Flag Football Camp**

**One on One**
This fun camp will focus on fundamentals and skills in both basketball and football. Campers will do drills and contests before playing daily games in each sport. The week will culminate with championship Friday.

*arthur@1on1basketball.com*

**Ages 7–14**  
9am–3pm

**Kenmore MS**  
2  
543064-02  
$290

**Extended**: 8-9am/3-5pm  
Fee: $50/$100

---

**Girls Basketball Camp**

**Orange Line Sports**
With 15+ years of college and high school experience Episcopal HS Coach, Katrina Reed, teaches life skills like teamwork, communication, and integrity through the fundamentals of basketball. The daily schedule consists of skill development stations, games, contests, lectures, and individual and team competitions.

*Orangelinesports@gmail.com*

**Ages 7–14**  
9am–3pm

**W-L HS**  
2  
543046-02  
$285

**Extended**: 7-9/3-5pm  
Fee: $50/$50

---

**Camp Providers**

- **Indoor Camp**
  Most activities take place indoors, with some outdoor activities.

- **Outdoor Camp**
  Camps take place primarily outdoors and may have limited access to indoor spaces for activities, lunches and/or inclement weather.

  Please check with your camp provider.
**Love the Ball Basketball Camp**

**Love the Ball Sports**
Do more than just play Basketball! You will develop shooting, ball handling, passing, footwork, defense, rebounding, athleticism, and other FUNDamentals. Players will put those skills to the test through coaches challenges, individual skills and competitions. Throughout the day our players will make friends, learn about teamwork and have positive, memorable experiences while learning to love the game.

▶ lovetheballsusa@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–14</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunston MS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunston MS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunston MS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am Fee: $75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–14</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunston MS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunston MS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunston MS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am/4-5pm Fee: $75/$75

**Tennis Fun & Fundamentals**

**FirstServe Tennis**
Through fun skill-building activities, beginners (Tennis 1) and advanced beginners (Tennis 2) practice the fundamental strokes emphasizing forehand, backhand, volley, and serve and develop the ability to rally. Players will be grouped by age and/or ability. Make it a full day with Spark Business Academy or Abrakadoodle PM camps!

▶ info@tenniseveryone.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–14</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown HS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield HS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield HS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield HS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Park</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Park</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Park</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ball Mastery - Soccer**

**Golden Boot Soccer**
The perfect camp for both players with “Lil’ Boots” or other junior soccer experience and those newly interested in soccer. Our positive, engaging trainers will focus on developing and refining basic skills such as ball control, first touch, passing, and dribbling, giving players confidence and a solid technical foundation.

▶ info@goldenbootsoccer.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–8</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg MS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg MS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Shootinglab(3)**

**MOMENTUM3**
PERFECT YOUR SHOT! Learn how to shoot the basketball from expert coaches. The ShootingLAB(3) is designed to help athletes of all ages optimize their shooting mechanics to get rapid results. Over the course of the week our coaches will cover: shooting mechanics, shooting off the dribble, catch & shoot, shot variety, shooting under pressure and much more. Spaces are limited to maintain quality of instruction.

▶ summer@momentum-3.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 8–12</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield HS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am/3-5:30pm Fee: $45/$75
**Boys Elite Basketball Camp**

**Orange Line Sports**

With 20+ years of college and high school experience camp director Joe Reed teaches more advanced basketball skills needed to be successful on their AAU, travel, middle and high school teams. Camp consists of skill development stations, games, contests, lectures, and individual and team competitions. Sessions sold out last year!

➤ Orangelinesports@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 8–13</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown HS</td>
<td>2 543045-02 $285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-L HS</td>
<td>4 543045-04 $285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7-9am/3-5pm Fee: $50/$50

**Chummy Gill Basketball**

**MOMENTUM3**

ELEVATE YOUR GAME! Campers spend the week working on their game through quality coaching and healthy competition—while having fun and making new friends! This player development camp covers all areas of skills at every level: shooting, passing, dribbling, rebounding, defense and offensive development within a team setting. The ultimate YOU-vs-YOU. This sessions is co-ed, spaces are limited to maintain quality of instruction.

➤ summer@momentum-3.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 8–13</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Mill CC</td>
<td>10 543020-10 $300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am/3-5:30pm Fee: $75/$125

**Battle Camp: Fencing & Archery**

**Nova Fencing & Archery**

We teach two great Olympic sports at one fun camp. Split your time between Archery, Fencing and traditional camp fun and games including Ga-Ga-Ball. Learn Archery from our great USA Archery coaches. Our experienced fencing coaches will teach core foundational skills and, then end the week with a team tournament.

➤ info@novafencingclub.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 8–14</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>2 543042-02 $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>3 543042-03 $252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>4 543042-04 $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>5 543042-05 $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>6 543042-06 $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>7 543042-07 $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>8 543042-08 $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>9 543042-09 $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA Fencing Club</td>
<td>10 543042-10 $420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warriors Basketball Camp**

**Sportzcampz4kidz**

Campers will learn the fundamentals of basketball in a fun environment. Each day campers will participate in skill development, lead-up games and activities. The purpose of the camp is to provide fun-filled weeks of basketball, teaching offensive skills, defensive techniques and individual play within the framework of a team concept.

➤ aasc6420@cox.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 8–14</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>1 543052-01 $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-L HS</td>
<td>3 543052-03 $150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>6 543052-06 $245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $40/$50

Session 1 Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $35/$45

Session 3 Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $30/$40

**Titans: Tennis**

**Tennis Central Corp.**

For our players just beginning, our gentle methodology combines proper technique with low-stress exercises and games to create confidence, muscle memory, and a level of comfort with the basics. For those with strong technical foundations and competitions under their belt, we will help refine their strategic comprehension and develop their tennis IQ through live ball and interactive training.

➤ alexis@tenniscentral.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8:30am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown HS</td>
<td>1 543055-01 $320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA Highlands Park</td>
<td>2 543055-02 $399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluemont Park</td>
<td>3 543055-03 $240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluemont Park</td>
<td>4 543055-04 $399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA Highlands Park</td>
<td>5 543055-05 $399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA Highlands Park</td>
<td>6 543055-06 $399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluemont Park</td>
<td>7 543055-07 $399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluemont Park</td>
<td>8 543055-08 $399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA Highlands Park</td>
<td>9 543055-09 $399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluemont Park</td>
<td>10 543055-10 $399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art of Scoring Goals: Soccer**

**Golden Boot Soccer**

Players will develop strategic and technical skills through a variety of finishing activities, including brain-body cognitive training. They’ll learn to get into scoring position, improve overall shooting and finishing techniques, enhance power and accuracy of shots, dissect goalkeepers’ vulnerabilities, and more. A valuable camp for all players, not just forwards.

➤ info@goldenbootsoccer.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–13</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg MS</td>
<td>7 543027-07 $395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Positive Touch Footskills: Soccer

Golden Boot Soccer
Players will focus on individual technical skills and improve touch on the ball by developing ball mastery, dribbling, quick feet, moves, feints, 1v1 skills and more. Through innovative cognitive training techniques and engaging activities, players will develop their finesse and “soccer IQ” to become more crafty, imaginative, creative, and confident.

info@goldenbootsoccer.com

Ages 9–13 9am–4pm
Williamsburg MS 6 543030-06 $395

Advanced Player Camp: Soccer

Arlington Soccer
Advanced Player Camp will deliver an action-packed soccer & futsal camp for advanced level players—this year will include Goalkeeper specific training for those who are interested. The focus will be on 1v1 skills and ball mastery (dribbling, passing, turning, ball control & shooting) under pressure. These sessions will be high intensity and fast paced to enable players to become more confident and creative with the ball at their feet and enable them to learn to play in tight spaces. All sessions will consist of soccer and futsal activities with a focus on technical and tactical components of both games. Camps will end with small sided soccer or 5v5 futsal games.

info@arlingtonsoccer.com

Ages 9–15 9am–12pm
Kenmore MS 1 543036-01 $240
Gunston MS 2 543036-02 $300
Gunston MS 4 543036-04 $300
Thomas Jefferson CC 5 543036-05 $300
Gunston MS 7 543036-07 $300
Gunston MS 9 543036-09 $300

Ages 9–15 9am–4pm
Kenmore MS 1 543035-01 $340
Gunston MS 2 543035-02 $410
Gunston MS 4 543035-04 $410
Thomas Jefferson CC 5 543035-05 $410
Gunston MS 7 543035-07 $410

Basketball & Sports Camp

One on One
This unique camp focuses on basketball and a variety of different sports. Each day campers will play some basketball and then will learn and play another fun sport. Campers will play soccer, kickball, handball, flag tag, and other fun games.

info@1on1basketball.com

Ages 6–14 9am–3pm
Discovery ES 1 543018-01 $290
Extended: 8-9am/3-5pm Fee: $50/$100

Tween/Teen

Academy: Tennis

Tennis Central Corp.
For our players just beginning, our gentle methodology combines proper technique with low-stress exercises and games to create confidence, muscle memory, and a level of comfort with the basics. For those with strong technical foundations and competitions under their belt, we will help refine their strategic comprehension and develop their tennis IQ through live ball and interactive training.

alexis@tenniscentral.net

Ages 12–18 8:30am–3pm
Yorktown HS 1 545018-01 $320
VA Highlands Park 2 545018-02 $399
Bluemont Park 3 545018-03 $240
Bluemont Park 4 545018-04 $399
VA Highlands Park 5 545018-05 $399
VA Highlands Park 6 545018-06 $399
Bluemont Park 7 545018-07 $399
Bluemont Park 8 545018-08 $399
VA Highlands Park 9 545018-09 $399
Bluemont Park 10 545018-10 $399

Summer Madness Basketball Camp

One on One
This unique camp focuses on games! Campers will be put on teams and then will practice and play against the other teams. Campers will play multiple games each day and camp will culminate with Championship Friday.

info@1on1basketball.com

Ages 13–16 9am–12pm
VA Highlands Park 10 555010-10 $175
Extended: 8-9am/12-1pm Fee: $50/$50

Campers with Disabilities

Arlington County can provide upon request reasonable modifications for campers with disabilities.
First, contact Partner Camps directly to discuss your needs. Then, call 703.228.4740 or email TRinfo@arlingtonva.us
## NATURE, ADVENTURE & HISTORY

### Youth

#### Young Anglers

**Fish and Explore**

Fish & Explore takes campers to lakes, rivers and the Chesapeake Bay to catch fish, learn water safety and nature awareness, fresh and saltwater fishing basics (casting, rigging, knot tying, selecting tackle and lures and identifying fish). Campers wear life jackets when in the water or on a boat. All gear including bait, tackle, rods, reels, and life jackets is supplied. Bring lunch, snack, water bottle, change of clothes, sneakers or river shoes and towel.

[info@fishandexplore.com](mailto:info@fishandexplore.com)

**Ages 7–10** 8:30am–4:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>531020-08</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness</td>
<td>531020-10</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Native Animal Explorers

**Fish and Explore**

Fish & Explore transports campers off-site to hike trails, wade in streams and walk pond and lake shores to find native wildlife. Campers observe, catch, photograph and release frogs, toads, tadpoles, salamanders, lizards, turtles, crayfish, minnows and other small critters. Wear sneakers and bring lunch, snack, river shoes, change of clothes and towel.

[info@fishandexplore.com](mailto:info@fishandexplore.com)

**Ages 7–11** 8:30am–4:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenbrier Park</td>
<td>531020-01</td>
<td>$490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA Highlands Park</td>
<td>531020-07</td>
<td>$490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Paddle and Explore 1

**Fish and Explore**

Fish & Explore takes campers off-site to learn kayaking skills while getting up close to native wildlife along waterways, ponds and lakes. Beach stops allow campers to wade and observe, catch, photograph and release frogs, toads, tadpoles, salamanders, lizards, turtles and other small critters. Life jackets are provided and required while kayaking. Bring lunch, snack, water bottle, change of clothes, sneakers or river shoes and towel.

[info@fishandexplore.com](mailto:info@fishandexplore.com)

**Ages 8–12** 8:30am–4:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VA Highlands Park</td>
<td>531020-03</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>531020-06</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fee Reductions
You may qualify for fee reductions based on your income. Call 703.228.4747 to find out more.

Survival Camp
Baroody Camps
Formerly operated by Virginia Outside. Embark on a thrilling journey of wilderness exploration and self-sufficiency at our Survival Camp! This immersive experience is designed to equip participants with essential skills and knowledge needed to thrive in the great outdoors. Guided by experienced instructors and fueled by a spirit of adventure, campers will engage in hands-on activities that encompass survival techniques, teamwork, and a deep connection to nature.

camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 9–13 8:30am–4:30pm
Gunston MS 2 531023-02 $595
Gunston MS 3 531023-03 $370
Gunston MS 5 531023-05 $595
Gunston MS 7 531023-07 $595
Gunston MS 9 531023-09 $595

Adventure Fishing Camp
Baroody Camps
Formerly operated by Virginia Outside, Adventure Fishing Camp is a week-long day camp for young anglers, providing a comprehensive fishing experience. Campers learn fishing equipment intricacies, fish behavior, and responsible angling. The focus is fostering outdoor appreciation, equipping campers for lifelong fishing. They fish in scenic locations like ponds, rivers, lakes, and the Chesapeake Bay.

camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 9–14 8:30am–4:30pm
Gunston MS 1 531024-01 $490
Gunston MS 4 531024-04 $595
Gunston MS 6 531024-06 $595
Gunston MS 8 531024-08 $595
Gunston MS 10 531024-10 $595

Mountain Biking Camp
Baroody Camps
Formerly operated by Virginia Outside, the Mountain Biking Camp delivers an exciting week for young riders mastering the art of mountain biking. Comprehensive instruction covers foundational skills, intermediate challenges, and more—steering, shifting, hill climbing, descending, obstacle negotiation, trail etiquette, bike maintenance, and safety. Daily sessions allow for skill-building, breaks for lunch and activities, and afternoon trail exploration.
camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 9–14 8:30am–4:30pm
Gunston MS 1 531026-01 $490
Gunston MS 3 531026-03 $370
Gunston MS 4 531026-04 $595
Gunston MS 6 531026-06 $595
Gunston MS 10 531026-10 $595

Tween/Teen Outdoor Adventure Camp
Baroody Camps
Formerly operated by Virginia Outside. Step into the wild and join us at the Outdoor Adventure Camp, where kids with a passion for the outdoors will explore nature’s wonders throughout an exciting week. Each day presents new opportunities, from orienteering to kayaking, white water rafting, tubing, and even hiking adventures!
camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 10–14 8:30am–4:30pm
Gunston MS 2 531027-02 $575
Gunston MS 3 531027-03 $360
Gunston MS 5 531027-05 $575
Gunston MS 7 531027-07 $575
Gunston MS 9 531027-09 $575

Big Fish
Fish and Explore
Fish & Explore takes campers off site to teach fishing basics and more intensive fishing techniques, including targeting specific fish species, reading the water and navigation safety. All gear including tackle, rods, reels and life jackets supplied. Bring lunch, snack, water bottle, change of clothes, sneakers or river shoes and towel.
info@fishandexplore.com

Ages 10–16 8:30am–4:30pm
W-L HS 5 531020-05 $650
**VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS**

**Tot**

**All My Senses**

Abrakadoodle

Touch it, Smell it, Hear it, See it, Taste it! Go beyond what you see and have fun making art that you can touch, smell, hear, and taste too!

› swalia@abrakadoodle.com

Ages 3.5–6

9am–12pm

Discovery ES 1 ● D51011-01 $170

Extended: 7–9am Fee: $64

**Artsy Builders**

Abrakadoodle

Calling all creative minds! We’re planning a city! Let’s use artsy tools to design skyscrapers, bridges, community pools, houses, bistro, airports and even museums. Create an artsy garden with trees and sculptures. Paint your own urban skyline inspired by Van Gogh. Join us on the road to fun!

› swalia@abrakadoodle.com

Ages 3.5–6

9am–12pm

Discovery ES 8 ● D51011-08 $210

Extended: 7–9am Fee: $80

**Camp Rhyme-a-lot**

Abrakadoodle

Rhyme, sing, play, and create! Our favorite rhymes come to life through art in the creative hands of Abrakadoodle preschoolers! Make a 3D spaghetti collage, create a textured ant hill, climb aboard a colorful freight train, and visit the market in the imaginative world of Rhyme-A-Lot!

› swalia@abrakadoodle.com

Ages 3.5–6

9am–12pm

Discovery ES 6 ● D51011-06 $210

Extended: 7–9am Fee: $80

**Kick, Catch & Splash**

**Camp Rhyme-a-lot**

Abrakadoodle

Kickstart your imagination, catch your artsy tools and join us to make a splash! Learn about athletes who make striking artwork. Get inspired by artists who create visual effects, transforming sports into a form of art. Join us for Olympic-sized fun and create whimsical and sporty artwork!

› swalia@abrakadoodle.com

Ages 3.5–6

9am–12pm

Discovery ES 7 ● D51011-07 $210

Extended: 7–9am Fee: $80

**Pets & Puppies**

**Camp Rhyme-a-lot**

Abrakadoodle

Hop, pounce, or bark your way into these vibrant creations of Pets and Puppies! Your artists will explore exceptional projects inspired by innovative artists and pets! These colorful pets will soar into your hearts and homes as you have a PET-tastic time experimenting with painting, collage, sculptural art and more!

› swalia@abrakadoodle.com

Ages 3.5–6

9am–12pm

Discovery ES 2 ● D51011-02 $210

Extended: 7–9am Fee: $80

**Smart Art**

**Camp Rhyme-a-lot**

Abrakadoodle

SMART artists are SMART kids! What better way to engage developing creative minds than through STEAM lessons designed especially for them? Age-appropriate Science, Technology, and Engineering blend seamlessly with Art projects. Kids will have loads of fun engaging in various SMART art concepts to explore!

› swalia@abrakadoodle.com

Ages 3.5–6

9am–12pm

Discovery ES 5 ● D51011-05 $210

Extended: 7–9am Fee: $80
Super Doodles
Abrakadoodle
Blast off with this super fun camp! Create super-sized drawings and masks! Imagine superheroes and your own superpowers! Make a paint super-mess and produce spectacular sculptures and paintings! Create nonstop super FUN art projects in this super-duper camp!
> swalia@abrakadoodle.com

Ages 3.5–6  9am–12pm
Discovery ES  4  51101-04  $210
Extended: 7-9am Fee: $80

Zootastic
Abrakadoodle
Use creativity to bring Zootastic creatures to life! Coil clay to make spiral elephants and sluggish sloths. Pinch clay pots to create bright tigers, mix the colors of a ferocious lion, press spots onto a leaf-eating giraffe. Have fun while you learn new techniques and sculpt 3D clay animals!
> swalia@abrakadoodle.com

Ages 3.5–6  9am–12pm
Madison CC  9  51101-09  $210
Extended: 7-9am Fee: $80

Youth

Ultimate Music Camp
Learn Now Music Group
Learn Now Music introduces campers to a variety of musical instruments and concepts including piano, guitar, violin, drums, voice and movement. Campers participate in musical games, crafts, musical listening excerpts, related projects and MORE!!! FREE instrument rentals are provided to borrow for in camp use and at-home exploration (rental agreement must be signed). Instruments must be returned at the end of the week (Instruments in AM session piano, dum. Instruments in PM session guitar and violin). Campers in both morning and afternoon sessions will be supervised during a lunch break. All campers should bring a snack and drink daily; full-day campers should also bring a bag lunch.
> CustomerService@learnnowmusic.com

Ages 5–12  9am–1pm
Discovery ES  1  573062-01  $200
Discovery ES  2  573062-02  $250
Discovery ES  3  573062-03  $150
Discovery ES  4  573062-04  $250
Discovery ES  5  573062-05  $250
Abingdon ES  6  573062-06  $250
Abingdon ES  7  573062-07  $250
Extended: 8-9am Fee: $50
Session 1 Extended: 8-9am Fee: $40
Session 3 Extended: 8-9am Fee: $30

Ages 5–12  1pm–5pm
Discovery ES  1  573063-01  $200
Discovery ES  2  573063-02  $250
Discovery ES  3  573063-03  $150
Discovery ES  4  573063-04  $250
Discovery ES  5  573063-05  $250
Abingdon ES  6  573063-06  $250
Abingdon ES  7  573063-07  $250
Extended: 5-6pm Fee: $50
Session 1 Extended: 5-6pm Fee: $40
Session 3 Extended: 5-6pm Fee: $30

All Abilities
Learn more about Camps for All Abilities and how to access inclusion support services on Page 3
### Art Attack

**SciGenie**
We will explore line, shape, color, texture, and pattern through creative 2d and 3d works of art. We will be creating and exploring drawing and painting techniques, collage and sculpture, all in a variety of all mediums and styles. The study of famous artists will be introduced through age-appropriate literature and vibrant visuals. Students will be grouped by age/skill level (Formerly SciGenius)
> hello@scigenius.com

**Ages 6–12** 9am–4pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>573066-04</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>573066-07</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am/4-6pm Fee: $50/$100

### Artsy Builders

**Abrakadoodle**
Calling all creative minds! We are planning a city! Let’s use artsy tools to design skyscrapers, bridges, community pools, houses, bistros, airports and even museums. Create an artsy garden with trees and sculptures. Paint your own urban skyline inspired by Van Gogh. Join us on the road to fun!
> swalia@abrakadoodle.com

**Ages 6–12** 9am–3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>571011-08</td>
<td>$310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $80/$120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Park</td>
<td>571012-08</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 3-6pm Fee: $120

### European Masters

**Abrakadoodle**
European artists throughout history changed the way the world made art. Be inspired by important European artists to create regal portraits, colorful landscapes, animal art and more
> swalia@abrakadoodle.com

**Ages 6–12** 9am–3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>571011-06</td>
<td>$310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $80/$120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield HS</td>
<td>571012-06</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 3-6pm Fee: $120

### Fine Art Mediums Exploration

**Mudskippers Pottery**
Join us for a week of creative fun while we explore different fine art mediums! Each day we will focus on a new fine art medium: pottery, painting, printmaking, sculpture and mixed media. Learn how real artists create their portfolios with this diverse array of mediums and find your new favorite form of art!
> amcneely@mudskipperspottery.com

**Ages 6–12** 9am–4pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>573102-01</td>
<td>$347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>573102-04</td>
<td>$429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>573102-06</td>
<td>$429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax CC</td>
<td>573102-10</td>
<td>$429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kick, Catch & Splash

**Abrakadoodle**
Kickstart your imagination, catch your artsy tools and join us to make a splash! Learn about athletes who make striking artwork. Get inspired by artists who create visual effects, transforming sports into a form of art. Join us for Olympic-sized fun and create whimsical and sporty artwork!
> swalia@abrakadoodle.com

**Ages 6–12** 9am–3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>571011-01</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $64/$96

### Kids on Canvas

**Abrakadoodle**
Create paintings on an art adventure through history. Get your hands messy as you shine light on ancient cave paintings. Make beautifully patterned African art, explode with Pop Art, and create vibrant landscapes and more! Have a paintbrush ready to paint art through the ages!
> swalia@abrakadoodle.com

**Ages 6–12** 9am–3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>571011-07</td>
<td>$310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $80/$120

**Camps are denoted with the location they primarily take place:**

- **Indoor Camp**
  Most activities take place indoors, with some outdoor activities.

- **Outdoor Camp**
  Camps take place primarily outdoors and may have limited access to indoor spaces for activities, lunches and/or inclement weather.

Please check with your camp provider.
**Pottery Party**  
*Mudskippers Pottery*  
Celebrate all kinds of pottery while you learn the foundations of hand built pottery with pinch pots, coil pots and slabs using stoneware clay. We’ll also paint some ready made bisquware just like in a “Paint Your Own Pottery” studio! We will keep your imagination busy from start to finish with modeling clay creations, drawing and games. Pottery must be fired in kiln and will be returned to the camp two weeks after camp ends. This class teaches hand building, pottery wheels will not be used.  
▶ amcneely@mudskipperspottery.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairlington CC</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sweets and Serve Ware**  
*Mudskippers Pottery*  
Join Mudskippers Pottery on the sweetest journey as we create sweet treats and serve ware! We will also spend time baking, designing and decorating our own cookies, cupcakes and other delectable treats! Pottery must be fired in kiln and will be returned to the camp two weeks after camp ends. This class teaches hand building, pottery wheels will not be used.  
▶ amcneely@mudskipperspottery.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckahoe ES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pets & Puppies**  
*Abrakadoodle*  
Hop, pounce, or bark your way into these vibrant creations of Pets and Puppies! Your artists will explore exceptional projects inspired by innovative artists and pets! These colorful pets will soar into your hearts and homes as you have a PET-tastic time experimenting with painting, collage, sculptural art and more!  
▶ swalia@abrakadoodle.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $80/$120</td>
<td>12pm–3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Smart Art**  
*Abrakadoodle*  
SMART artists are SMART kids! What better way to engage developing creative minds than through STEAM lessons designed especially for them? Age-appropriate Science, Technology, and Engineering blend seamlessly with Art projects. Kids will have loads of fun engaging in various SMART art concepts to explore!  
▶ swalia@abrakadoodle.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $80/$120</td>
<td>12pm–3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Super Doodles**  
*Abrakadoodle*  
Blast off with this super fun camp! Create super-sized drawings and masks! Imagine superheroes and your own superpowers! Make a paint super-mess and produce spectacular sculptures and paintings! Create nonstop super FUN art projects in this super-duper camp!  
▶ swalia@abrakadoodle.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended: 3-6pm Fee: $120</td>
<td>12pm–3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zootastic**  
*Abrakadoodle*  
Use creativity to bring Zootastic creatures to life! Coil clay to make spiral elephants and sluggish sloths. Pinch clay pots to create bright tigers, mix the colors of a ferocious lion, press spots onto a leaf-eating giraffe. Have fun while you learn new techniques and sculpt 3D clay animals!  
▶ swalia@abrakadoodle.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended: 7-9am/3-6pm Fee: $80/$120</td>
<td>12pm–3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Park</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended: 3-6pm Fee: $120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SPECIALTY, IMAGINATION, & EXPLORATION**

**Youth**

**Young Debaters**

**SPARK Business Academy**

Campsers learn the art of persuasion and help select debate topics they find interesting. In a public forum debate format, campers work in groups and practice their debating skills in a supportive environment, including developing arguments, issuing rebuttals, providing examples, rebuilding their case and summarizing points of view. Campers learn to think on their feet and enhance their public-speaking skills, gaining self-confidence in the process.

> catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

**Ages 10–13**

| Jefferson MS | 7 | 573073-07 | $350 |

---

**Science: Make it or Break it Camp**

**Baroody Camps**

Engineers are dreamers, planners, and problem solvers. In our program, your child takes on hands-on challenges, starting with a plan, moving to building and trials, and ending with a final test. From egg drops to tower challenges, excitement awaits in projects like skyscrapers and tiny homes.

> camps@baroodycamps.com

**Ages 5–10**

| Abingdon ES | 2 | 571025-02 | $325 |
| Innovation ES | 5 | 571025-05 | $325 |
| Discovery ES | 8 | 571025-08 | $325 |

**Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$100**

---

**Slime Time Camp**

**Baroody Camps**

Slime lovers unite! Our camp explores endless slime possibilities—from magnetic and wizard-inspired to glittery and glow-in-the-dark. Join the fun in discovering various ways to create slime, understanding activators, ingredients, and their effects. Dive into the science behind slime, making it not just awesome but also a cool learning experience.

> camps@baroodycamps.com

**Ages 5–10**

| Innovation ES | 3 | 525004-03 | $210 |
| Discovery ES | 7 | 525004-07 | $325 |
| Arlington Mill CC | 9 | 525004-09 | $325 |

**Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$100**

Session 3 Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm Fee: $30/$60

---

**Chemistry: Potions & Explosions Camp**

**Baroody Camps**

Let’s have fun with Chemistry! In this program, we will create “magic” potions and exciting chemical reactions that will blow your mind. Erupt a volcano, make indoor snow, grow crystals, blast a rocket into the air, and more. We will learn about the states of matter and how things change with mixtures, solutions and chemical reactions. Join us to channel your inner Professor Snape!

> camps@baroodycamps.com

**Ages 5–10**

| Discovery ES | 5 | 571026-05 | $325 |
| Discovery ES | 7 | 571026-07 | $325 |

**Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$100**

---

**Camps are denoted with the location they primarily take place:**

- **Indoor Camp**
  - Most activities take place indoors, with some outdoor activities.
- **Outdoor Camp**
  - Camps take place primarily outdoors and may have limited access to indoor spaces for activities, lunches and/or inclement weather.

Please check with your camp provider.
Spy Science Camp
Baroody Camps
How do detectives and investigators use science to solve a mystery? We will spend this camp understanding forensic science and learning the tricks of the spy trade. We'll investigate fingerprints, spying techniques (surveillance), secret codes, invisible ink, evidence under a black light, and other sneaky science! Materials are included in the price of the camp.
▶ camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 5–10  9am–3pm
Innovation ES  3  571025-03 $210
Discovery ES  4  571025-04 $325
Arlington Mill CC  10  571025-10 $325

Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $50/$100
Session 3 Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $30/$60

LEGO® SPIKE™ Essential Robotics Camp
Baroody Camps
Children will have the opportunity to build and code their very own Lego robots! By integrating Lego blocks with codable hubs, cameras, sensors, and using Scratch-based programming, children will create robots that dance, sense objects, follow routes, and even drive themselves. Projects throughout this course provide a little taste of where robotics can be applied, such as amusement parks, automotives, and outdoor exploration!
▶ camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 5–12  9am–3pm
Discovery ES  3  571024-03 $210
Discovery ES  8  571024-08 $325

Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $50/$100
Session 3 Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $30/$60

Minecraft Creative Adventures Camp
Baroody Camps
This Minecraft program is beginner-friendly and perfect for young minds eager to explore, create, and play alongside their friends. In the boundless universe of Minecraft, children will use their creativity to construct everything from small villages to grand castles. They’ll learn the basics of Minecraft, including navigation, block types, and building techniques. The program encourages individual creativity, allowing children to express their imaginations through virtual worlds!
▶ camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 5–12  9am–3pm
Discovery ES  2  525001-02 $325
Discovery ES  7  525001-07 $325
Madison CC  9  525001-09 $325

Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $50/$100

Minecraft Survival Camp
Baroody Camps
For young Minecraft enthusiasts, this program elevates gaming skills to the next level. Children navigate advanced gameplay, mastering resource gathering, shelter building, and crafting essential tools. They tackle environmental challenges, developing resource management skills. Emphasizing strategic planning, the program encourages collaboration in facing in-game challenges like mob defense and food sustainability. Children apply real-life skills, fostering planning, teamwork, and adaptability in a dynamic virtual environment.
▶ camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 5–12  9am–3pm
Discovery ES  2  525002-02 $325
Discovery ES  7  525002-07 $325

Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $50/$100

Campers with Disabilities
Arlington County can provide upon request reasonable modifications for campers with disabilities.
First, contact Partner Camps directly to discuss your needs. Then, call 703.228.4740 or email TRinfo@arlingtonva.us
STEM Adventures Camp

Baroody Camps
This program is a tour of STEM education, where children get a taste of everything from robotics and coding to chemistry and gaming. They'll get to create their own animations, program Lego robots, experiment with chemical reactions, and even design worlds in Minecraft! Our focus is to help spark a genuine interest in STEM and have your child explore the field more as they grow.

- camps@baroodycamps.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–12</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery ES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abingdon ES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 7:30am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$100
Session 3 Extended: 7:30am/3-6pm Fee: $30/$60

Cosmetic Chemist

SciGenie
This SciGenius camp is perfect for campers who want to learn the science behind beauty products. Make various beauty products from bath bombs, lip gloss, perfume and many more products. An excellent opportunity to show how cosmetic chemists make a difference in the S.T.E.A.M field. Students will be grouped by age/skill level (Formerly SciGenius)

- hello@scigenius.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am/4-6pm Fee: $50/$100

Ingenious Innovators

SciGenie
Campers, get ready to embark on a thrilling journey of invention and exploration! With the help of the engineering design process, you will learn how to design and build prototypes using the same tools and skills employed by some of the world’s most famous innovators. Whether you’re a beginner or a returning camper, you will be grouped with others of similar age and skill level to ensure that you get the most out of this amazing opportunity.

Are you ready to unleash your creativity and take your skills to the next level of engineering? (Formerly SciGenius)

- hello@scigenius.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am Fee: $50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–12</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation ES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended: 8-9am/4-6pm Fee: $50/$100
New! Wacky & Weird Science
SciGenie
Campers will join us for an exciting and engaging experience with our Weird and Wacky Science program! Each day, we will demonstrate new and unique experiments that are both cool and hands-on. Get ready to dive into a world of fun science activities, including amazing crystal formations, magnetism, static electricity, gravity, and much more! Through these experiments, students will learn and experience the scientific method in a completely new way. So come and explore with us! (Formerly SciGenius)

hello@scigenius.com

Ages 6–12 9am–4pm
Innovation ES 4  573065-04 $399
Extended: 8-9am/4-6pm Fee: $50/$100

Storytellers
SPARK business academy in
Campers enhance their writing skills and learn to work as a team in a creative setting. Campers collaborate in brainstorming sessions to select an original story idea, complete individual writing assignments to flesh out their story, and provide feedback and advice to their peers, promoting social and emotional learning (SEL). Campers aim to finish their own stories by the end of the program, fostering creativity and stronger social skills in the process.

catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

Ages 6–12 12pm–4pm
Quincy Park 10  573081-10 $350

Lego Robotics & Engineering
SciGenie
Get a head start and learn the foundations of building and programming. We will have so much-fun building cars, grabbers, tops and catapults and learn through them basic concepts such as lever, wheels, axle, incline plane and pulley. Using physics concepts of momentum, balance, centrifugal forces, traction and energy we will experiment and improve our designs. Camper will use several materials to build their robots from Lego Wedo, Spike Essential for younger students & EV3 for older students. Students will be grouped by age/skill level (Formerly SciGenius)

hello@scigenius.com

Ages 6–12 9am–12pm
Innovation ES 2  573067-02 $250
Innovation ES 6  573067-06 $250
Extended: 8-9am Fee: $50

Little Inventors
SPARK Business Academy
Are you ready to innovate? Get your creative juices flowing in this project-based program, where you will identify the need for an invention, think on your feet, and create structures and solutions. Campers also learn about famous inventors and internalize how recent innovations improve our lives.

catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

Ages 6–9 9am–4pm
Innovation ES 4  573080-04 $25
Innovation ES 8  573080-08 $25

Fee Reductions
You may qualify for fee reductions based on your income. Call 703.228.4747 to find out more.
My First Piggy Bank
SPARK Business Academy

Earn, save, spend, donate! Let’s learn about money! This innovative program provides a solid foundation on financial literacy for kids in a fun setting. Games and hands-on activities help campers internalize key concepts like money, budgeting and saving in an engaging and supportive environment fostering teamwork. Campers use their arts & crafts skills to make their own piggy banks!

▶ catalina.contreras@sparksbusinessacademy.com

Ages 6–9 9am–4pm
Discovery ES 6 573070-06 $525
Madison CC 10 573070-10 $525

Scratch 1: Storytelling with Code
Boolean Girl

Have fun while learning to code! Using creative play and games campers learn the basics of coding. In this introductory Scratch class campers will imagine a story, plan it out, and then bring their story to life in code. Guided by our rockstar instructors, we teach the way kids learn best: through play, collaboration, and imagination.

▶ info@booleangirl.org

Ages 7–10 (Co-Ed) 9am–3pm
Marymount U. 1 573057-01 $320
Marymount U. 2 573057-02 $399

Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$85
Session 1 Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $XX/$XX

Ages 7–10 (Girls Camp) 9am–3pm
Marymount U. 1 573058-01 $320
Marymount U. 2 573058-02 $399
Marymount U. 5 573058-05 $399
Marymount U. 8 573058-08 $399

Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$85
Session 1 Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $40/$75

Little Shoppers
SPARK Business Academy

Do you like to shop till you drop? In this practical program, campers become savvy shoppers through games and hands-on projects. Experiential bartering and purchasing activities help campers internalize key concepts related to money choices, like needs versus wants. Campers analyze marketing power, put their cashier math skills to the test, and engage in dynamic marketplaces taking turns as buyers and sellers.

▶ catalina.contreras@sparksbusinessacademy.com

Ages 6–9 9am–4pm
Discovery ES 2 573079-01 $420

My First Lemonade Stand
SPARK Business Academy

Let’s sell lemonade! Young campers become “lemonade entrepreneurs” and learn how to make yummy lemonade and earn money selling it! From designing marketing flyers to estimating profits to experimenting with recipes, campers have fun all week while developing business savvy. As an optional showcase event, campers launch the lemonade stand on Friday to raise money for a charity they select!

▶ catalina.contreras@sparksbusinessacademy.com

Ages 6–9 9am–4pm
Tuckahoe ES 2 573071-02 $525
Innovation ES 7 573071-07 $525

My First Passport
SPARK Business Academy

This fun program helps campers develop a global mindset and build international awareness early in life! Explore cultural differences across countries, geography games, famous landmarks, world currencies, current global events, the role of international institutions like the UN, and more. Campers role-play as diplomats and come up with solutions to key global problems like hunger, poverty and pollution.

▶ catalina.contreras@sparksbusinessacademy.com

Ages 6–9 9am–4pm
Innovation ES 5 573069-05 $525
Madison CC 9 573069-09 $525
**Microbit Robotics**

**Boolean Girl**

Looking for hands on coding? Our most popular class, build a robot of your own design, no kits or prepackaged robots here. Each invention is unique using a micro:bit, household items and a few legos. Campers learn to control physical objects like lights, motors, and motion sensors creating fun and silly robotics gadgets.

▶ info@booleangirl.org

Ages 9–10 (Girls Camp)  9am–3pm

Marymount U.  573061-01  $320
Marymount U.  573061-05  $399
Marymount U.  573061-07  $399
Marymount U.  573061-09  $399

Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $50/$85

Session I Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $40/$75

Ages 11–13 (Girls Camp)  9am–3pm

Marymount U.  555014-01  $320
Marymount U.  555014-05  $399
Marymount U.  555014-07  $399
Marymount U.  555014-09  $399

Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $50/$85

Session I Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $40/$75

**Microbit Wearables**

**Boolean Girl**

Campers prototype an invention of their own design using a micro:bit computer to control sensors, motors, and other apparatus. With a focus on wearable tech, inventors might build wearable art, fitness apps, or wearable safety devices, like the bike helmet with turn signals. Campers will be inspired to design and create their own inventions using a micro:bit, lego blocks, and other common household items.

▶ info@booleangirl.org

Ages 9–10 (Girls Camp)  9am–3pm

Marymount U.  573090-02  $359
Marymount U.  573090-04  $359
Marymount U.  573090-06  $359
Marymount U.  573090-07  $359

Marymount U.  573090-08  $359

Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $50/$85

Ages 11–13 (Girls Camp)  9am–3pm

Marymount U.  555014-04  $399
Marymount U.  555014-06  $399

Marymount U.  555014-09  $399

Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm  Fee: $50/$85
Introducing Artificial Intelligence

Boolean Girl
ChatGPT, Robots! Self-driving cars! What is artificial intelligence and how does it affect your everyday life? Coders will learn how machines learn to recognize and use language through natural language processing. They will use Scratch’s AI extensions to design and build an AI app that can converse with humans.

info@boolangirl.org

Ages 9–12 (Co-Ed) 9am–3pm
Marymount U.  6  573076-06  $399
Marymount U.  8  573076-08  $399
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$85

Bulls & Bears
SPARK Business Academy
Learn investing fundamentals and how you can start investing at a young age! Build your own $100,000 stock portfolio and trade stocks like Apple, Nike or Amazon with a cool investing simulation tool. This hands-on experience empowers campers with the tools and mindset to face future investment decisions with confidence and buy low, sell high! A solid foundation for successful future investors!

catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

Ages 10–13 9am–4pm
Williamsburg MS 7  555019-07  $525

Future Millionaires
SPARK Business Academy
Join us for this unique financial literacy and business camp with various daily themes: personal finance, investments, entrepreneuri, leadership and innovation. This multidisciplinary program empowers campers with essential 21st century skills and the ability to make sound financial decisions.

catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

Ages 10–13 9am–4pm
Madison CC 10  555015-10  $525

Tween/Teen

Aspiring Fashionistas
SPARK Business Academy
In this stylish program for boys and girls, campers gain knowledge of the fashion industry and develop skills in fashion design, fashion marketing, fashion journalism and branding. Campers develop sketching skills, explore popular brands, analyze industry trends (e.g., athleisure), design various articles of clothing, define their own brand, explore careers in fashion and more!

catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

Ages 10–13 9am–4pm
Madison CC 9  555022-09  $525

Jr. CEOs
SPARK Business Academy
How cool would it be for you to be the boss at Apple or Nike for a day? In this leadership program, you can! Campers act as CEOs for leading companies and collaborate to make strategic recommendations to address real business issues. Case studies include popular companies and examine the role of female and minority CEOs. Campers enhance their problem-solving skills, develop business savvy and cultivate a strategic mindset as future leaders.

catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

Ages 10–13 9am–4pm
Jefferson MS 2  573085-02  $525

LEGO® SPIKE™ Prime Robotics Camp
Baroody Camps
LEGO® Education SPIKE™ Prime combines bricks, a multi-port Hub, Scratch-based programming, and STEAM lessons, fostering confidence and critical thinking in children. Using codable hubs, cameras, motion sensors, and more, they create robots for dancing, mimicking, following routes, and self-driving. Each lesson involves building a robot with practical applications for daily life.

camps@baroodycamps.com

Ages 10–13 9am–3pm
Discovery ES 4  571020-04  $325
Extended: 7:30-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$100
My First Craft Fair
SPARK Business Academy
Let’s get crafty! Young entrepreneurs will create handmade items to “sell” to other “vendors” at their very own craft fair! In this program, campers will learn about craft fairs and the ingenuity and creativity of the small business entrepreneur. They will produce goods, and learn to create appealing advertising and displays. Other related topics will be discussed such as counting currency, budgeting, profit margins, buying and selling and assessing the quality of goods.
催化ina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com
Ages 10–13 9am–4pm
Jefferson MS 1 573086-01 $420

Python 2: Code Your Own Adventure
Boolean Girl
If you’ve completed Introduction to Python with Boolean Girl then you are ready to apply your skills to build a challenging adventure game that blends classic storytelling with animation, and gaming. Learn Python building your own interactive adventure where the player makes choices, changing the outcome.
催化ina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com
Ages 10–13 (Girls Camp) 9am–3pm
Marymount U. 4 555012-04 $399
Marymount U. 8 555012-08 $399
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$85

Read All About It
SPARK Business Academy
Campers collaborate in teams as intrepid reporters who write stories and create a digital newspaper of their own. Our junior journalists interview other campers, write about local news, author op-ed pieces and manage the production of a cohesive digital publication. A compelling camp for aspiring school newspaper editors, this program strengthens campers’ writing proficiency and time-management skills in a fun environment that fosters creativity and self-confidence.
催化ina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com
Ages 10–13 9am–4pm
Williamsburg MS 6 573084-06 $525

Sports Management
SPARK Business Academy
For the sports lover, future team General Manager, sports team owner or ESPN analyst, this unique program helps campers view the world of sports from a business perspective. Campers participate in fun mock drafts for various sports and analyze different sports topics, including player contracts, college sports, NIL, endorsements, the Nike vs Under Armour competition, sports agents, the Super Bowl, e-sports and more!
催化ina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com
Ages 10–13 9am–4pm
Williamsburg MS 8 555017-08 $525

Campers with Disabilities
Arlington County can provide upon request reasonable modifications for campers with disabilities.
First, contact Partner Camps directly to discuss your needs. Then, call 703.228.4740 or email TRinfo@arlingtonva.us
### Web Development
#### Boolean Girl
Unleash creativity with our NEW Web Development course! Dive into HTML, CSS, and JavaScript to build web pages of your own design. Fun, hands-on, and designed to spark inspire creativity and foster problem-solving skills. Join us on this exciting coding adventure and discover the magic of web-development!

> info@booleangirl.org

####ages 11–13 (girls camp)
- **9am–3pm**
- **Marymount U.**
  - 2: 573052-02: $399
  - 5: 573052-05: $399
- **Marymount U.**
  - 7: 573052-07: $399

Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$85

### Chess Camp: Middle/High School
#### Magnus Chess Academy
In this new camp, middle and high school age students can play and learn chess with Magnus Academy! This camp is for both players who are new to chess or are advanced chess players, as campers are broken up into groups by skill level. Activities include learning the rules, openings, tactics, endgames, studying master games, and playing lots of games against other students. Campers will take breaks for snacks, lunch, and fresh air. At the end of the week, campers receive a t-shirt and chess set. All equipment provided.

> info@chessacademy.com

####ages 12–17
- **9am–4pm**
- **Williamsburg MS**
  - 4: 573047-02: $429
  - 5: 573047-05: $429
- **Williamsburg MS**
  - 7: 573047-07: $429

### Teen Consultants
#### SPARK Business Academy
This innovative program empowers participants with a strategic mindset, problem-solving skills and business savvy through simulated real-world consulting experiences. Collaborate in small teams and make practical recommendations for real business issues faced by popular companies, including Apple, Coca-Cola and Disney. Create and deliver impactful client-ready presentations while learning about careers in consulting and virtually interacting with guest speakers from the consulting world.

> catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

####ages 13–17
- **9am–4pm**
- **Williamsburg MS**
  - 6: 573074-06: $525

### Teen Investors
#### SPARK Business Academy
Learn investing fundamentals and how you can start investing at a young age! Build your own $100,000 stock portfolio and trade stocks like Apple, Nike or Amazon with a cool investing simulation tool. This hands-on experience empowers campers with the tools and mindset to face future investment decisions with confidence and buy low, sell high! A solid foundation for successful future investors!

> catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

####ages 13–17
- **9am–4pm**
- **Williamsburg MS**
  - 5: 573074-05: $525

### Teen CEOs
#### SPARK Business Academy
How cool would it be for you to be the boss at Apple or Nike for a day? In this leadership program, you can! Campers act as CEOs for leading companies and collaborate to make strategic recommendations to address real business issues. Case studies include popular companies and examine the role of female and minority CEOs. Campers enhance their problem-solving skills, develop business savvy and cultivate a strategic mindset as future leaders.

> catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

####ages 13–17
- **9am–4pm**
- **Jefferson MS**
  - 4: 573074-04: $525

### Budding Entrepreneurs
#### SPARK Business Academy
Join other intrepid campers and develop a business plan for your own business idea. You will learn to take risks and persevere, while making business-like decisions about strategy, marketing and finance. Campers build confidence “learning by doing” throughout the week and make their pitch presentations on the last day!

> catalina.contreras@sparkbusinessacademy.com

####ages 10–13
- **9am–4pm**
- **Jefferson MS**
  - 4: 555020-04: $525
COOKING & WELLNESS

Youth

All American Diner
Tiny Chefs
American cuisine is inspired by cultures around the world but has become uniquely and deliciously its own! For most Americans, nothing says summer like Hamburgers, Hot Dogs and Potato Salad. And while some of those items are definitely on our All American Summer Menu, we are also going to explore American cuisine from sea to shining sea, from Southern BBQ to California’s twist on the BLT to the countrywide favorite Strawberry Shortcake! Come dive into summer with Tiny Chefs—It will feel like the 4th of July all week!_

info@tinychefs.com

Ages 5–9 9am–3pm
Rock Spring Church 2 541018-02 $450

Cooking Around The World
Tiny Chefs
It is said that if you want to learn about a country you should start with the food. So, during this week of camp our Tiny Chefs will learn how to create the cuisines of multiple countries. We will be cooking up some of the fabulous flavors of Italian, Indian, Vietnamese, Mexican & French foods and also learning about some of the cooking techniques & ingredients that make them unique. Come join us as we expand our world and our palates.

info@tinychefs.com

Ages 5–9 9am–3pm
Rock Spring Church 2 541018-02 $450

Cupcake Wars
Tiny Chefs
Cupcakes are all the rage and it’s a trend that’s clearly here to stay! If you’ve ever been curious about how the pros make those cupcakes so precious and ornate, and if competition is your middle name, then this is the week for you! We’ll spend three days on cupcake basics - measuring, mixing, baking, and frosting, and then finish the week with two days of baking battle! Small teams will face off with one another to compete for the title of “Best Cupcake!”. May the best cupcake win!

info@tinychefs.com

Ages 5–9 9am–3pm
Rock Spring Church 4 541018-04 $450

Cupcake Wars 2.0
Tiny Chefs
Cupcakes have been the baked item of choice for several years now, and the Tiny Chefs’ version of Cupcake Wars has been so popular we have had to create a “sequel” in order to introduce new recipes and competitions. In Cupcake Wars 2.0 we have gathered cupcake recipes that double as breakfast foods or drinks (what?!), and that explore regional and international cuisines. On top of that we have included savory cupcakes! Don’t worry, campers will still be competing in rotating small groups and learning decorating techniques.

info@tinychefs.com

Ages 5–9 9am–3pm
Rock Spring Church 7 541018-07 $450
Diners, Drive Thrus & Delights
Tiny Chefs
Aprons on! Hands washed! We are ready to cook! In this cooking camp for Tiny Chefs, students will join our culinary instructor and learn how to make different Diner and Drive Thru Delights, completely from scratch! Skip the drive through line or delivery fees and learn how to make your very own temptations! From Panko Chicken Bites to a Burger and Shake your Tiny Chef will learn how to make everyone’s favorite Diner and Drive Thru Delights! By the end of this camp your Tiny Chef will feel a sense of confidence in the kitchen with their certificate of completion and be open to trying a variety of new flavors!
▶ info@tinychefs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–9</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubber Run</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Spring Church</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kids Cook-Off!
Tiny Chefs
Kid cooks, bakers and chefs have joined the ranks of elimination style cooking contests and here at Tiny Chefs we are getting in on the action! In this exciting session, campers will be separated into rotating teams and each team will create recipes that are judged by the instructors in a blind taste test with preset criteria. Each day the teams will create 3 items; 2 recipes will be a head-to-head competitions making the same item. The 3rd item will be recipes that are similar but have slightly different ingredients—Farmers Market Pasta Salad vs Pesto Pasta Salad with Summer Veggies, for example. May the best team win!
▶ info@tinychefs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–9</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubber Run</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Spring Church</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Master Chef JR
Tiny Chefs
Master Chef JR is a new favorite at Tiny Chefs! JR Campers will spark their kitchen creativity by creating recipes for every meal of the day, breakfast, lunch, and Dinner. We will move beyond just the basics skills of cooking and baking, arming our Master JR Chefs with challenging techniques as the week progresses. Your Chef will be able to claim the title of Master Chef! Join Us!
▶ info@tinychefs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–9</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock Spring Church</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restaurant Creation
Tiny Chefs
If your Tiny Chef dreams of someday having their own restaurant, sign them up for this inventive summer camp! Each day the students will produce a different course (appetizer, soup, main dish or dessert) or an item from a certain cuisine and build a restaurant around it. Over the course (no pun intended) of the session they will also be working on a final idea for their own restaurant, expanding on the types of foods their particular restaurant would serve based on the experiences they have had in class. Students will be introduced to a variety of cuisines, cooking skills and presentations throughout the week.
▶ info@tinychefs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–9</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubber Run</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Spring Church</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Great Foodtruck Race
Tiny Chefs
If your Tiny Chef dreams of someday having their own restaurant or food truck, sign them up for this inventive summer camp! Each day the students will produce a different course (appetizer, soup, main dish or dessert) or an item from a certain cuisine and build a creative food truck around it. Over the course (no pun intended) of the session they will also be working on a final idea for their very own food truck, expanding on the types of foods that their particular restaurant on wheels would serve based on the experiences they have had in class. Students will be introduced to a variety of cuisines, cooking skills and presentations throughout the week.
▶ info@tinychefs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–9</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubber Run</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Spring Church</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tween/Teen
Chopped!
Tiny Chefs
Chopped! is a favorite at Tiny Chefs! This camp combines recipes for every meal of the day, with the challenge of secret ingredients. Campers start with recipes for breakfast, lunch, and dinner, but just when they’re comfortable, here come the secret ingredients! They will have to adapt or get “Chopped!”
▶ info@tinychefs.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 10–14</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lubber Run</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camps are denoted with the location they primarily take place:

- Indoor Camp: Most activities take place indoors, with some outdoor activities.
- Outdoor Camp: Camps take place primarily outdoors and may have limited access to indoor spaces for activities, lunches and/or inclement weather.

Please check with your camp provider.
PARKS & REC CAMPS

Registration for Parks & Rec Camps begins February 21, 2024 at Noon.

Camps in this category are led by Arlington County Parks & Recreation staff to provide safe, fun, and enriching experiences for all campers. If you have questions about a specific camp, please contact the camp provider first using the email in the camp description to discuss program-specific questions, concerns, accolades, etc.

Don’t forget after you register, camper paperwork still needs to be completed in ePACT. See page 61 for details. Age Exceptions are for campers who will be entering the appropriate grade for the camp program but do not meet the age criteria listed. You must request an age exception in advance. See page 62 for details.

CLASSIC CAMPS

Tot

Little Explorers Camp

Parks & Recreation

Little Explorers Camp provides an engaging camp experience for our youngest campers! Creative play, art, literature and physical activity are combined with our weekly themes to provide campers a week full of adventures and hands-on exploration. Campers should bring a nut-free snack and water each day.

preschoolprograms@arlingtonva.us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9:30am–12:30pm</th>
<th>Carlin Hall</th>
<th>Fairlington CC</th>
<th>Madison CC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>510001-01</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>510002-01</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>510001-02</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>510002-02</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>510001-03</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>510002-03</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>510001-04</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>510002-04</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>510001-05</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>510002-05</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>510001-06</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>510002-06</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>510001-07</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>510002-07</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>510001-08</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>510002-08</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inclusion Support is available for Parks & Rec Camps! See page 62 for details.
Youth

**RecPlay**

**Parks & Recreation**

This large-scale camp is great for kids who want the complete camp experience! High-energy, fun camp days are designed around a creative weekly theme. Your child will participate in active play through cooperative games, physical activities, creative and expressive arts. Each child must bring a lunch and snack each day.

Mail to:  
dpr-youthandfamily@arlingtonva.us

**Ages 5–10 (Rising K–Rising 5th Grade)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carver CC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>522013-02</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver CC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>522013-03</td>
<td>$126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver CC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>522013-04</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver CC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>522013-05</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver CC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>522013-06</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver CC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>522013-07</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver CC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>522013-08</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>522006-02</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>522006-03</td>
<td>$126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>522006-04</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>522006-05</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>522006-06</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>522006-07</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>522006-08</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extended: 4-6pm Fee: $40**

**Session 3 Extended: 4-6pm Fee: $24**

**RecPlay Nature Adventures**

**Parks & Recreation**

This large-scale camp is great for kids who want the complete camp experience! High-energy, fun camp days are designed around a creative weekly theme. Your child will participate in active play through cooperative games, physical activities, creative and expressive arts. RecPlay Nature Adventures camp has a dedicated Naturalist and participants will experience the wonders of nature and the outdoors daily through activities on-site or a short walk away at Gulf Branch Nature Center. Each child must bring a lunch and snack each day.

Mail to:  
dpr-youthandfamily@arlingtonva.us

**Ages 5–10 (Rising K–Rising 5th Grade)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>522012-02</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>522012-03</td>
<td>$126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>522012-04</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>522012-05</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>522012-06</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>522012-07</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison CC</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>522012-08</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extended: 4-6pm Fee: $40**

**Session 3 Extended: 4-6pm Fee: $24**

**Tween/Teen**

**Junior Jam**

**Parks & Recreation**

Jr. Jam is half-day teen camp that packs in fun-filled experiences. Campers will enjoy sports, wellness activities, art projects and more. This camp goes on one bus trip and one walking trip per week. Bus trip days take place from 1-7 p.m. This drop-in program allows teens to sign out early independently.

Mail to:  
dpr-youthandfamily@arlingtonva.us

**Ages 11–14 (Rising 6th–Rising 9th Grade)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>552021-02</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>552021-03</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>552021-04</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>552021-05</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>552021-06</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson CC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>552021-07</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camp Providers**

- **Indoor Camp**
  - Most activities take place indoors, with some outdoor activities.

- **Outdoor Camp**
  - Camps take place primarily outdoors and may have limited access to indoor spaces for activities, lunches and/or inclement weather.

Please check with your camp provider.
SPORTS CAMPS
NATURE, ADVENTURE
HISTORY

Youth

Arlington County Gymnastics Camp

Parks & Recreation
Our full-day camp is designed to provide campers gymnastics and movement activities, beginning each day with a warm-up. Campers practice all artistic gymnastics women's and men's events as well as trampoline and foam pit. Campers will have outdoor activities including water day and crafts. Please bring a daily snack, water and lunch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–9</th>
<th>9am–3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 1</td>
<td>542010-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 2</td>
<td>542010-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 3</td>
<td>542010-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 4</td>
<td>542010-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 5</td>
<td>542010-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 6</td>
<td>542010-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 7</td>
<td>542010-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 8</td>
<td>542010-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcroft Sport &amp; Fitness 9</td>
<td>542010-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Civil War Soldier

Parks & Recreation
No slouching in this camp! Our young enliestees will learn to march and drill like a well-trained infantry unit. They’ll learn how to quickly load artillery and how to build forts to protect Washington D.C. They’ll also spend some quiet time designing their own uniforms and playing games in this half day camp. Campers should bring a snack, lunch and water to camp each day.

- fortcsfsmith@arlingtonva.us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–7 (Rising 1st–Rising 2nd Grade)</th>
<th>9am–12:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort CF Smith Park 9</td>
<td>530010-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Civil War Spy

Parks & Recreation
Our spies found some important information and need the help of our campers to relay the message. Campers will learn about Civil War Spies and the techniques they used such as codes, disguises, and hiding places. Daily games will help build their spy skills, hopefully without getting caught! Campers should bring a snack, lunch and water to camp each day.

- fortcsfsmith@arlingtonva.us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–7 (Rising 1st–Rising 2nd Grade)</th>
<th>9am–12:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort CF Smith Park 8</td>
<td>530010-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–9 (Rising 3rd–Rising 5th Grade)</th>
<th>9am–2pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort CF Smith Park 6</td>
<td>530010-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Critters Camp

Parks & Recreation
All kinds of creatures, from tiny insects to scaly reptiles, inhabit the parks of Northern Virginia. Come take a close look at our local critters! Campers have opportunities to find, touch, draw, and help care for various critters. Campers should bring a snack, lunch and water to camp each day.

- longbranch@arlingtonva.us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–7 (Rising 1st–Rising 2nd Grade)</th>
<th>9am–12:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Branch NC 2</td>
<td>530012-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Branch NC 3</td>
<td>530012-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nature Explorers

Parks & Recreation
Campers will learn all about local animals by going on safaris in Glencalryn Park! We’ll visit different habitats to see how native species survive here and create a show about what we’ve learned. Campers should bring a snack, lunch and water to camp each day.

- longbranch@arlingtonva.us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 7–9 (Rising 3rd–Rising 5th Grade)</th>
<th>9am–2pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Branch NC 4</td>
<td>530012-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Branch NC 5</td>
<td>530012-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Soldier’s Life

Parks & Recreation
Our camper recruits will practice their infantry drills, design forts, load artillery, and learn about Fort C.F. Smith’s role in protecting Washington D.C. Campers will travel by van to other local sites to learn about the defences of Washington. If they’re lucky, they’ll have some time to relax in camp and play a few games. Campers should bring a snack, lunch and water to camp each day.

fortcfsmith@arlingtonva.us

Ages 10—12 (Rising 4th—Rising 6th Grade) 9am—4:30pm
Fort CF Smith Park 5 530010-05 $350

A Spy’s Life

Parks & Recreation
Virginia was a haven for would-be spies during the Civil War. Our campers will learn about real Civil War spies and use their tricks and tools in daily missions and games. Campers have a week to build a cover story, discover important secrets, and relay information, all while avoiding capture. Campers should bring a snack, lunch and water to camp each day.

fortcfsmith@arlingtonva.us

Ages 10—12 (Rising 4th—Rising 6th Grade) 9am—2pm
Fort CF Smith Park 7 530010-07 $243

Battlefield Explorers

Parks & Recreation
Take a deeper dive into Civil War history with this van travel camp! Our campers will travel to notable battlefields, hike the grounds, visit the museums, and learn the stories of those who lived, worked, and died there. Campers should bring a snack, lunch and water to camp each day.

fortcfsmith@arlingtonva.us

Ages 11—14 (Rising 6th—Rising 8th Grade) 9am—4:30pm
Fort CF Smith Park 4 530010-04 $404

Treks & Travels

Parks & Recreation
Travel to sites near and far to explore waterfalls, animal hideouts, and trails that take us to far away adventures. It’ll be work to get there but you never know what you might find each day on the trails. Campers should bring a snack, lunch and water to camp each day.

fortcfsmith@arlingtonva.us

Ages 10—12 (Rising 4th—Rising 6th Grade) 9am—4:30pm
Long Branch NC 6 530012-06 $350
Ages 11—14 (Rising 6th—Rising 8th Grade) 9am—4:30pm
Long Branch NC 7 530012-07 $350

VISUAL ARTS

Youth

Creative Arts Camp

Parks & Recreation
In this enriching, full-day program, campers experiment with exciting art materials and techniques including drawing, painting, sculpture, printmaking, and collage. We emphasize creativity and imagination with a special focus on skill building. Each session has its own theme and activities. Five-year-olds must have completed kindergarten or similar program. Bring a snack and lunch each day.

dprarts@arlingtonva.us

Ages 5—7 9am–3pm
Fairlington CC 2 570012-02 $245
Fairlington CC 3-4 570012-03 $392
Fairlington CC 5-6 570012-05 $490
Fairlington CC 7-8 570012-07 $490
Extended: 3-6pm Fee: $97

Ages 8—11 9am–3pm
Fairlington CC 2 570014-02 $245
Fairlington CC 3-4 570014-03 $392
Fairlington CC 5-6 570014-05 $490
Fairlington CC 7-8 570014-07 $490
Extended: 3-6pm Fee: $97
Session 2 Extended: 3-6pm Fee: $49
Session 3-4 Extended: 3-6pm Fee: $78
Creative Arts Camp: Art Explorers
Parks & Recreation
In this 1 week, half-day program, campers experiment with exciting techniques and materials from drawing and painting to printmaking and collage. We emphasize creativity, imagination, and skill building. Sessions will have its own theme and activities. Five-year-olds must have completed kindergarten or similar program. Bring a snack each day.

dprarts@arlingtonva.us

Ages 5–8 8:30am–12pm

| Arlington Mill CC | 2 | 570010-02 | $145 |
| Arlington Mill CC | 3 | 570010-03 | $145 |
| Arlington Mill CC | 4 | 570010-04 | $145 |
| Arlington Mill CC | 5 | 570010-05 | $145 |
| Arlington Mill CC | 6 | 570010-06 | $145 |
| Arlington Mill CC | 7 | 570010-07 | $145 |
| Arlington Mill CC | 8 | 570010-08 | $145 |

Teen Art: Pottery Bootcamp
Parks & Recreation
In this three-week, half-day specialized program, beginner and returning teen artists will develop their skills, experience the hands-on satisfaction of clay sculpture, learn the basics of the wheel, hand-building and glazing. Emphasis is on using your imagination to make both fun and functional pieces. Open to all skill levels and abilities.

dprarts@arlingtonva.us

Ages 12–16 1pm–4pm

| Thomas Jefferson CC | 2-4 | 570019-02 | $146 |
| Thomas Jefferson CC | 5-7 | 570019-05 | $480 |

Teen Art: Jewelry Bootcamp
Parks & Recreation
In this half-day, 1 week program, teens will learn the fundamentals of metal jewelry making. Techniques covered will be sawing, forming, filing, hammering and soldering. If your teen is creative, loves working with their hands and wants to have fun, this program is perfect for them. All tools and materials included.

dprarts@arlingtonva.us

Ages 12–16 9:30am–12:30pm

| Thomas Jefferson CC | 2 | 570021-02 | $160 |
| Thomas Jefferson CC | 5 | 570021-05 | $160 |
| Thomas Jefferson CC | 7 | 570021-07 | $160 |

Teen Art: Woodshop Bootcamp
Parks & Recreation
In this 1 week, half-day Woodshop program, teens are introduced to the fundamentals of woodworking. Students will learn basic shop safety, the proper use of hand and power tools, measuring materials, and use a variety of techniques to build and finish projects. Empower your teen with these basic DIY skills.

dprarts@arlingtonva.us

Ages 12–16 9:30am–12:30pm

| Thomas Jefferson CC | 2 | 570021-02 | $160 |
| Thomas Jefferson CC | 5 | 570021-05 | $160 |
| Thomas Jefferson CC | 7 | 570021-07 | $160 |

All Abilities
Learn more about Camps for All Abilities and how to access inclusion support services on Page 3
CAMPS FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES

Youth

Camp Discovery

Parks & Recreation

Participants with disabilities can enjoy the wonders of summer and participate in theme weeks, art, sports, nature exploration, a weekly trip to the Long Bridge Aquatic Center indoor pool, and more! Designed for campers who require some staff assistance and/or close supervision to foster participation in group activities.

trinfo@arlingtonva.us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6–11</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet ES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tween/Teen

Project FIVE

Parks & Recreation

Participants with disabilities can enjoy the wonders of summer and participate in theme weeks, art, sports, nature exploration, a weekly trip to the Long Bridge Aquatic Center indoor pool, and more! Designed for campers who require some staff assistance and/or close supervision to foster participation in group activities.

trinfo@arlingtonva.us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 12–21</th>
<th>9am–4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson MS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson MS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson MS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson MS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson MS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson MS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson MS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAMPS WITH TRIPS

Tween/Teen

Summer Adventure

Parks & Recreation

Join us for a summer full of fun and adventure! Kids ages 11-14 will enjoy trips, sports, esports, wellness activities, art projects and more! Summer Adventure camp has a dedicated Naturalist and participants will experience the wonders of nature each session through activities on-site or a short walk away at Gulf Branch Nature Center. Be prepared for some local travel as this camp includes 2 bus trips and 1 walking trip per week. Summer Adventure campers practice responsibility, explore new interests and have fun. Some trips may include options to purchase additional items outside of the entry fee such as snacks or arcade games.

dpr-youthandfamily@arlingtonva.us

Ages 11–14 (Rising 6th–Rising 9th Grade) 9am–4pm

| Madison CC | 2 | 552009-02 | $260 |
| Madison CC | 3 | 552009-03 | $156 |
| Madison CC | 4 | 552009-04 | $260 |
| Madison CC | 5 | 552009-05 | $260 |
| Madison CC | 6 | 552009-06 | $260 |
| Madison CC | 7 | 552009-07 | $260 |
| Madison CC | 8 | 552009-08 | $260 |

Summertime Thrills

Parks & Recreation

Come and enjoy this fast-paced summer camp where participants will enjoy daily field trips to some of the most fun-filled places in the DMV area. Trip locations range from bowling to go-kart racing, to swimming pools, and more! Summertime Thrills goes on a trip to a theme park each week. Some trips may include options to purchase additional items outside of the entry fee such as snacks or arcade games.

dpr-youthandfamily@arlingtonva.us

Ages 12–15 (Rising 7th–Rising 10th Grade) 9am–4pm

| W-L HS | 2 | 552013-02 | $275 |
| W-L HS | 3 | 552013-03 | $165 |
| W-L HS | 4 | 552013-04 | $275 |
| W-L HS | 5 | 552013-05 | $275 |
| W-L HS | 6 | 552013-06 | $275 |
| W-L HS | 7 | 552013-07 | $275 |
| W-L HS | 8 | 552013-08 | $275 |
COMMUNITY CAMPS

Registration for Community Camps is ongoing.

Camps in this category are organizations affiliated with other departments within Arlington County. Registration is managed separately by the camp provider. Campers will have opportunities to participate in fun and enriching programs. For questions about a specific organization, please contact the camp provider first using the email in the camp description to discuss program-specific questions, concerns, accolades, etc.

To register: Go to each provider’s separate website noted below.

Please note: Camps with Self-Registration do not follow our refund policy, inclusion support, or fee reductions. Please inquire directly with the provider.

EDUCATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY

Register at: www.educationaltheatrecompany.org

Tot

Diggin' Dinosaurs

Educational Theatre Company

Jurassic times call for Jurassic measures— it’s time to make dinosaur drama! ETC Beginnings offers an enriching experience for preschoolers to learn basic acting skills, and use their bodies, voices and imaginations to create exciting characters. The day includes acting games, story creation, arts & crafts, and outdoor time.

info@educationaltheatrecompany.org

Ages 3–5  9am–12pm

Abingdon ES  5  $290

Pirates Set Sail!

Educational Theatre Company

Yo Ho! Transform into scalawags setting sail across the seven seas treasure hunting & exploring. ETC Beginnings offers an enriching experience for preschoolers to learn basic acting skills, and use their bodies, voices and imaginations to create exciting characters. The day includes acting games, story creation, arts & crafts, and outdoor time.

info@educationaltheatrecompany.org

Ages 3–5  9am–12pm

Discovery ES  1  $240
1 JUNE 17 – JUNE 21
2 JUNE 24 – JUNE 28
3 JULY 1 – JULY 3
4 JULY 8 – JULY 12
5 JULY 15 – JULY 19
6 JULY 22 – JULY 26
7 JULY 29 – AUG. 2
8 AUG. 5 – AUG. 9
9 AUG. 12 – AUG. 16
10 AUG. 19 – AUG. 23

* NO CAMP JUN. 19, JUL. 4/5

COMMUNITY CAMPS

SESSION / DATES
1 JUNE 17 – JUNE 21*
2 JUNE 24 – JUNE 28
3 JULY 1 – JULY 3*
4 JULY 8 – JULY 12
5 JULY 15 – JULY 19
6 JULY 22 – JULY 26
7 JULY 29 – AUG. 2
8 AUG. 5 – AUG. 9
9 AUG. 12 – AUG. 16
10 AUG. 19 – AUG. 23
* NO CAMP JUN. 19, JUL. 4/5

VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS

Youth

Aliens vs. Robots
Educational Theatre Company
What happens when extraterrestrial beings & robots collide? Join us for an out of this world adventure where you decide... Through improvisation, storytelling, art projects, theatre games & rehearsals, campers learn acting basics. Students will collaborate with peers and discover the joy of performing. A sharing will be held on Friday afternoon.
info@educationaltheatrecompany.org
Ages 5–7 9am–3pm
Discovery ES 2 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Enchanted Creatures
Educational Theatre Company
Create a world of enchanting creatures where fantasy and imagination rule! Through improvisation, storytelling, art projects, theatre games & rehearsals, campers learn acting basics. Students will collaborate with peers and discover the joy of performing. A sharing will be held on Friday afternoon.
info@educationaltheatrecompany.org
Ages 5–7 9am–3pm
Discovery ES 8 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Island Adventures
Educational Theatre Company
Sun, sand and sea are calling! Journey to a tropical island where palm trees, volcanoes and colorful animals await! Through improvisation, storytelling, art projects, theatre games & rehearsals, campers learn acting basics. Students will collaborate with peers and discover the joy of performing. A sharing will be held on Friday afternoon.
info@educationaltheatrecompany.org
Ages 5–7 9am–3pm
Discovery ES 1 $330
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $40/$96

Toys Alive!
Educational Theatre Company
Have a great day every day as your favorite toys come to life. Through improvisation, storytelling, art projects, theatre games & rehearsals, campers learn acting basics. Students will discover new ways of collaborating with peers and the joy of performing. A sharing will be held on Friday afternoon.
info@educationaltheatrecompany.org
Ages 5–7 9am–3pm
Discovery ES 7 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Musical Revue: Villains
Educational Theatre Company
Sing, act, & dance...as the bad guy! Students collaborate with professional teaching artists to create a dynamic performance about villains. *maniacal laugh* Campers will learn dance, vocal technique, and improvisation while creating a one-of-a-kind performance to be shared with friends & family on the last day of camp.
info@educationaltheatrecompany.org
Ages 8–12 9am–3pm
Williamsburg MS 8 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Acting Out: Comedy Vs. Drama
Educational Theatre Company
What makes comedy different from drama? Find out as you “act out” on stage! Campers will gain and strengthen tools for creating characters, stories, and acting technique. Campers will master skills such as character development, improvisation, and ensemble work! A sharing will be held on the last day of camp.
info@educationaltheatrecompany.org
Ages 8–12 9am–3pm
Williamsburg MS 7 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Acting Out: Stories
Educational Theatre Company
Discover what makes a great story & have a blast “acting out” on the stage! Campers will gain and strengthen tools for creating characters, stories, and acting technique. Campers will master skills such as character development, improvisation, and ensemble work! A sharing will be held on the last day of camp.
info@educationaltheatrecompany.org
Ages 8–12 9am–3pm
Fairlington CC 10 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120
ONGOING
NOW!

COMMUNITY CAMPS
∙ CAMPS ∙
WITH SELF-REGISTRATION

Please note: Camps with Self-Registration do not follow our refund policy, inclusion support, or fee reductions. Please inquire directly with the provider.

VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS

Musical Revue: Heroes
Educational Theatre Company
Sing, act, dance and save the day! Students collaborate with professional teaching artists to create a dynamic performance about heroes. Campers will learn dance, vocal technique, and improvisation while creating a one-of-a-kind performance to be shared with friends & family on the last day of camp.
► info@educationaltheatrecompany.org

Ages 8–12 9am–3pm
Williamsburg MS 7 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Page to Stage
Educational Theatre Company
Write an original play! Campers will be guided through writing their own lines using improv, creating plot, characters and setting. They will work together to explore narrative structure, character development, conflict, and movement. A sharing will be held on the last day of camp. This camp will take place at separate locations each week, Session 8 at Abington ES and Session 9 at Fairlington CC.
► info@educationaltheatrecompany.org

Ages 8–12 9am–3pm
Abingdon/Fairlington 8–9 $690
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $100/$270

Musical Revue Intensive: Heroes
Educational Theatre Company
Sing, act, dance and save the day! Teens, rising 7th graders and up, collaborate with professional artists to create a dynamic cabaret performance about heroes, learning dance and vocal technique, while pushing themselves to new artistic heights. The final performance will be shared on the last day of camp.
► info@educationaltheatrecompany.org

Ages 13–18 9am–3pm
Williamsburg MS 7 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Musical Revue Intensive: Villains
Educational Theatre Company
Sing, act, & dance…as the bad guy! Teens, rising 7th graders and up, collaborate with professional artists to create a dynamic cabaret performance about villains, learning dance and vocal technique, while pushing themselves to new artistic heights. The final performance will be shared on the last day of camp.
► info@educationaltheatrecompany.org

Ages 13–18 9am–3pm
Williamsburg MS 8 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Tween/Teen

Acting Out: Teen Intensive
Educational Theatre Company
Hone your acting techniques by diving into monologues! Counselors in Training (CIT), rising 7th graders and up, will create dynamic characters, master audition techniques, and learn fundamental acting skills. A sharing will be held on the last day of camp.
► info@educationaltheatrecompany.org

Ages 13–18 9am–3pm
Fairlington CC 10 $405
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $50/$120

Page to Stage Teen
Educational Theatre Company
Counselors in Training (CIT), rising 7th graders and up, will assist groups in playwriting, design, and production, as well as participating in extended acting or directing daily intensives. A sharing will be held on the last day of camp. This camp will take place at separate locations each week, Session 8 at Abington ES and Session 9 at Fairlington CC.
► info@educationaltheatrecompany.org

Ages 13–18 9am–3pm
Abingdon/Fairlington 8–9 $690
Extended: 8-9am/3-6pm Fee: $100/$270
**ENCORE STAGE & STUDIO**

Register at: [www.encorestage.org](http://www.encorestage.org)

**Tot**

**It's Elementary (Pre-K): Blue's Clues**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's show Blue's Clues. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of curiosity, discovery, and friendship. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Clifford**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's stories of Clifford. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of friendship, uniqueness, and help. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Crowns & Castles**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of favorite children's fairytales. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of teamwork, friendship, and adventure. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Doc McStuffins**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's show Doc McStuffins. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of empathy, care, and communication (and stuffed animals!) These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Octonauts**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's show Octonauts. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of empathy, friendship, and determination. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNITY CAMPS**

**SESSION / DATES**

1. JUNE 17 – JUNE 21*
2. JUNE 24 – JUNE 28
3. JULY 1 – JULY 3*
4. JULY 8 – JULY 12
5. JULY 15 – JULY 19
6. JULY 22 – JULY 26
7. JULY 29 – AUG. 2
8. AUG. 5 – AUG. 9
9. AUG. 12 – AUG. 16
10. AUG. 19 – AUG. 23

* NO CAMP JUN.19, JUL.4/5

**VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS**

**ENCORE STAGE & STUDIO**

Register at: [www.encorestage.org](http://www.encorestage.org)

**Tot**

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Blue’s Clues**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's show Blue's Clues. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of curiosity, discovery, and friendship. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Clifford**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's stories of Clifford. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of friendship, uniqueness, and help. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Crowns & Castles**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of favorite children's fairytales. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of teamwork, friendship, and adventure. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Doc McStuffins**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's show Doc McStuffins. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of empathy, care, and communication (and stuffed animals!) These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It’s Elementary (Pre-K): Octonauts**

Encore Stage & Studio

In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's show Octonauts. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of empathy, friendship, and determination. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

▶ camp@encorestage.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 3–5</th>
<th>9am–12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hamm MS</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNITY CAMPS
WITH SELF-REGISTRATION
ONGOING NOW!

VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS

Please note: Camps with Self-Registration do not follow our refund policy, inclusion support, or fee reductions. Please inquire directly with the provider.

It's Elementary (Pre-K): Sesame Street
Encore Stage & Studio
In this program, students are engaged through activities based off of popular children's show Sesame Street. Activities will include song and movement, music and rhythm, storytelling and crafts. Our experienced teaching artists will guide your students through themes of puppets, friendship, and characters. These camp programs will conclude with a final sharing on the last day of camp.

Camp@encorestage.org
Ages 3–5 9am–12pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 6 $275

It's Elementary: Broadway Kids - Disney
Encore Stage & Studio
Join us at Encore and celebrate the magic of Disney! Sing and dance to some of the most popular Disney songs from movies such as Princess and The Frog, Frozen, and Tangled!

Camp@encorestage.org
Ages 5–9 10am–4pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 4 $455
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $90/$90
Theatre on the Run 6 $455
Extended: 9:10am-4:5:30pm Fee: $60/$90

It's Elementary: Broadway Kids - Favorites
Encore Stage & Studio
Do you love Broadway as much as Encore does? Share your passion for the stage in this musical filled week with favorites such as The Lion King, The Jungle Book, Mary Poppins, and The Little Mermaid!

Camp@encorestage.org
Ages 5–9 10am–4pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 5 $455
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $90/$90
Theatre on the Run 7 $455
Extended: 9-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $60/$90

It's Elementary: Encore Star Wars Adventures
Encore Stage & Studio
The force is strong with this camp! Whether you're a Sith or Jedi, Ewok or Porg, this camp will be as exciting as Pod Racing! Through games, exploration, and a lot of fun, we will embark on an epic journey together through space!

Camp@encorestage.org
Ages 5–9 10am–4pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 6 $455
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $90/$90

It's Elementary: Minions
Encore Stage & Studio
Do you like to make mischief? Do you like villainous schemes and evil masterminds? Do you wear overalls? Then come wreak havoc with us! Through theatre games, creativity, and a little mayhem, we will have a despicable time.

Camp@encorestage.org
Ages 5–9 10am–4pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 3 $275
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $55/$55

It's Elementary: Secrets of the Zoo
Encore Stage & Studio
Ever wondered what animals do when we aren't looking? Encore's Secrets of the Zoo camp will be exploring that very question, through movies like The Secret Life of Pets, Madagascar, Bolt, and many others! Join us for a totally wild week!

Camp@encorestage.org
Ages 5–9 10am–4pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 7 $455
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $90/$90
It’s Elementary: The Magic School Bus
Encore Stage & Studio
Take a trip on the world’s most unusual school bus and discover fascinating facts about the world around you! We’ll explore our surroundings by drawing inspiration from The Magic School Bus series. We’re sure to discover some incredible facts on our journey.
► camp@encorestage.org
Ages 5–9 10am–4pm
Dorothy Hamm MS 1 ● $365
Extended: 8:30-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $75/$75

Scenes for Tweens: Modern Day Myths
Encore Stage & Studio
Have you heard about the daring adventures of Percy Jackson or the epic feats of Hippolyta and the Amazons? What if those heroes and heroines lived in today’s world? In this one-week camp, students will devise and perform their very own modern-day myth, determining important morals, creating characters, and constructing stories while still building their theatrical skills!
► camp@encorestage.org
Ages 9–12 10am–4pm
Jefferson MS 6 ● $430
Extended: 8:30-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $90/$90

Scenes for Tweens: Monologues and Audition Techniques
Encore Stage & Studio
Looking to prepare for your next audition? This fast-paced, fun skills-based camp will get you there. Learn to choose appropriate monologues, analyze scripts and learn techniques to get you noticed at your next audition.
► camp@encorestage.org
Ages 9–12 10am–4pm
Theatre on the Run 4 ● $430
Extended: 9-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $60/$90

Scenes for Tweens: Movie Mash up
Encore Stage & Studio
What would happen if Wonder Woman had to team up with Indiana Jones? Or if Han Solo and Christopher Robin met during school? The possibilities are endless, and the plot is up to you! Collaborate with your fellow campers to bring famous movie characters to life in new, creative, and unexpected situations.
► camp@encorestage.org
Ages 9–12 10am–4pm
Jefferson MS 7 ● $430
Extended: 8:30-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $90/$90

Scenes for Tweens: Broadway Bootcamp
Encore Stage & Studio
Ready to work toward your personal greatest show? Let your musical theatre skills reach their peak during this training. Geared toward musical theatre lovers and newbies alike, this ensemble atmosphere will build dance and acting skills. Start on your path toward triple-threat status and learn all about what it takes to make it on Broadway.
► camp@encorestage.org
Ages 9–12 10am–4pm
Jefferson MS 2-3 ● $690
Extended: 8:30-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $145/$145
Scenes for Tweens: Season Sampler
Encore Stage & Studio
Can’t get enough of Encore onstage? Explore four upcoming shows from Encore’s 2024-25 season in this fun new camp! Each day, we’ll focus on a new script and skill set, including training in stage combat, musical theatre, Shakespeare, and more. This innovative camp is perfect for budding actors and eager audience members alike!

- camp@encorestage.org
- Ages 9–12 10am–4pm
- Theatre on the Run 2 $430
- Extended: 9-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $60/$90

Scenes for Tweens: Summer Stories
Encore Stage & Studio
Do you lie in bed each night with ideas swirling through your mind? Do you long to create stories that make it to the big screen or up on stage? This is the camp for you! Under the guidance of our professional teaching artists, bring all your wildest imaginations from your mind to the page and, perhaps, to the stage!

- camp@encorestage.org
- Ages 9–12 10am–4pm
- Jefferson MS 1 $345
- Extended: 8:30-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $75/$75

Scenes for Tweens: Tragedy v. Comedy
Encore Stage & Studio
Explore acting opposites of tragedy and comedy and decide for yourself which will reign supreme! Actors will delve into the extremes of both comedic and dramatic acting styles as well as the skills needed for both. Culminating in a performance of scripted scenes, students can embrace both their inner clown and tragedian.

- camp@encorestage.org
- Ages 9–12 10am–4pm
- Jefferson MS 4-5 $860
- Extended: 8:30-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $180/$180

Please note: Camps with Self-Registration do not follow our refund policy, inclusion support, or fee reductions. Please inquire directly with the provider.
Stage Door: Matilda
Encore Stage & Studio
In this immersive experience, you’ll get a glimpse of what it’s like to work as a theatre professional. Put your acting, singing, and dancing skills into action. As the camp builds toward public performances of Tony Award-winning Roald Dahl’s Matilda, you’ll be challenged to fully engage your creativity and to work as part of a team while gaining valuable stage experience. Packed with high-energy dance numbers, catchy songs and unforgettable performances, Matilda is the powerful story of the special little girl with an extraordinary imagination.

- camp@encorestage.org

Ages 12–15 10am–4pm
Jefferson MS 2-4 $1120
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $215/$215

Stage Door: Matilda Tech Camp
Encore Stage & Studio
With just three weeks to bring together all of the technical elements of a show, you’ll be challenged to bring your best, most creative self to camp every day. You’ll focus on exploring technical skills including scenic design, costuming, stage management, and more. By the third week of camp, you’ll be ready to present your designs to the public and run a seamless production of Roald Dahl’s Matilda from behind the scenes.

- camp@encorestage.org

Ages 12–15 10am–4pm
Jefferson MS 2-4 $1120
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $215/$215

Stage Door: Scene Showcase
Encore Stage & Studio
Join us for the opportunity to develop your performance skills, grow your confidence, and showcase your talent in our one-week Spotlight Scene Showcase camp. Actors will explore character development, scene analysis, and acting techniques through multiple scripts before choosing a scene to prepare. This is the week to elevate your performance abilities with the guidance of Encore’s professional teaching artists through intensive focus on scene work. Enrollment limited to 18 students.

- camp@encorestage.org

Ages 12–15 10am–4pm
Theatre on the Run 10 $430
Extended: 9am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $60/$90
Stage Door: Spotlight Solo Showcase  
Encore Stage & Studio
Join us for the opportunity to develop your performance skills, grow your confidence, and showcase your talent in our one-week Spotlight Solo Showcase camp. This is the time to elevate your performance abilities with the guidance of Encore’s professional teaching artists through intensive focus on solo performance. At the end of the week, campers will showcase their performance of either a vocal piece or a monologue for an intimate audience of friends and family. Enrollment limited to 18 students.
Camp@encorestage.org
Ages 12–15 10am–4pm
Jefferson MS 5 $430
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $590/$590

Stage Door: The Epic Quest of Damsels in Distress  
Encore Stage & Studio
Want to pack as much theatre as possible into just two weeks? Hone your performance and technical theatre skills in the fast-paced environment of this innovative camp! Students will have the opportunity to participate as both actors and designers/crew members as they channel their creative energy, talent, and enthusiasm into two fully staged public performances of The Epic Quest of Damsels in Distress. Seeking excitement, four young women journey on a comical adventure through a fairy-tale land of magic and monsters, royal fanfare and fairies, as they prove they can ably find their own way through the world, strong and independent.
Camp@encorestage.org
Ages 12–15 10am–4pm
Jefferson MS 1-2 $335
Extended: 8:30am-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $590/$590

JANE FRANKLIN DANCE
Register at: www.janefranklin.com
Youth
Camp Cupcake
Jane Franklin Dance
Are you inspired by tasty treats? Indulge in delicious movement, art and theatre and come up with a sweet confection to show family and friends!
Camp@janefranklindance@gmail.com
Ages 4–8 10am–1pm
Theatre on the Run 6 $165
Extended: 9-10am Fee: $50

Big Meow
Jane Franklin Dance
Be inspired by the story of a Little Cat who has a really big meow. Explore your inner cat through movement, theater and art. Perform for family and friends by the end of the week.
Camp@janefranklindance@gmail.com
Ages 5–9 10am–4pm
Theatre on the Run 5 $325
Extended: 9:10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $50/$60

UFO No!
Jane Franklin Dance
Dive into mystery and share out-of-this world ideas in movement, theater and visual arts. Perform for family & friends on Friday.
Camp@janefranklindance@gmail.com
Ages 6–10 10am–4pm
Theatre on the Run 2 $325
Extended: 9:10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $50/$60
Big Meow
Jane Franklin Dance
Be inspired by the story of a Little Cat who has a really big meow. Explore your inner cat through movement, theater and art. Perform for family and friends by the end of the week.
janefranklindance@gmail.com

Ages 6–11 10am–4pm
Theatre on the Run 8 $325
Extended: 9-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $50/$60

Rainforest Craft & Create
Jane Franklin Dance
Experiment with movement and art inspired by the animals, plants, and climate of the tropical rainforests. Perform for family & friends on Friday.
janefranklindance@gmail.com

Ages 6–11 10am–4pm
Theatre on the Run 4 $325
Extended: 9-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $50/$60

Spirit Animals
Jane Franklin Dance
Learn about the animal connections in your own lineage. Think about past connections to certain animals and discover movement, art and theater to uncover new ideas and the creative self.
janefranklindance@gmail.com

Ages 7–11 10am–4pm
Theatre on the Run 9 $325
Extended: 9-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $50/$60

Dance In Places
Jane Franklin Dance
Explore contemporary movement, hip hop, and develop skills in choreography. Create movement for camera or for a specific site, find friends and share ideas.
janefranklindance@gmail.com

Ages 9–13 10am–4pm
Theatre on the Run 7 $325
Extended: 9-10am/4-5:30pm Fee: $50/$60

SYNETIC THEATER
Register at: https://synetictheater.org/camps/

Youth

One Week Performing Arts Camp
Synetic Theater
Synetic summer camps are perfect for any 1st – 12th grader who loves moving, making friends, playing games, and having a memorable summer. Our performance-based programs are for all students—no theater or performance experience is needed—and culminate in a public performance of an original play created just for them. Visit Synetic Theater website for specific themes.
camps@synetictheater.org

Ages 7–15 9am–3pm
Synetic Rehearsal St 6 $425
Synetic Rehearsal St 3 $425

Two Week Performing Arts Camp
Synetic Theater
Synetic summer camps are perfect for any 1st – 12th grader who loves moving, making friends, playing games, and having a memorable summer. Our performance-based programs are for all students—no theater or performance experience is needed—and culminate in a public performance of an original play created just for them. Visit Synetic Theater website for specific themes.
camps@synetictheater.org

Ages 7–15 9am–3pm
Synetic Rehearsal St 1-2 $795
Synetic Rehearsal St 4-5 $795
Synetic Rehearsal St 7-8 $795
Synetic Rehearsal St 9-10 $795
ONGOING NOW!

CLASSIC CAMPS

SPORTS CAMPS

YMCA

Register at:
https://ymcadc.org/locations/ymca-arlington/program-information/camp/ymca-arlington-summer-camp/

Pricing for these programs varies based upon membership status. Please view YMCA website for your camp fees.

Youth

Y Spirit Week

YMCA Arlington

Spirit week is an iconic camp experience, where teams compete in friendly games, challenges, activities, and songs to prove who has the most camp spirit.

YMCA Arlington

Basketball

YMCA Arlington

Campers will spend part of the day learning and practicing basketball fundamentals: dribbling, shooting, passing, fast breaks, ball handling, and the importance of teamwork.

YMCA Arlington

Soccer

YMCA Arlington

Activities include individual foot skills, technical drills, tactical practices, small-sided games, coached scrimmages, and World Cup tournaments.

YMCA Arlington

Sports Festival

YMCA Arlington

Lace up those sneakers, put on your shorts; it’s time to have a ball with an assortment of sports. Campers will experience a wide range of different sports in this safe, pressure free arena, so come on in and try them out!

YMCA Arlington

Please note: Camps with Self-Registration do not follow our refund policy, inclusion support, or fee reductions. Please inquire directly with the provider.
Jungle Safari
YMCA Arlington

Leopards and toucans and spider monkey...OH MY! For budding zoologists and naturalists, this camp lets kids take a walk on the wild side while learning about different animals’ habitats, eco-systems, and conservation efforts.

 utensil arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

Under the Sea
YMCA Arlington

Sebastian new what he meant when he said...”Look at the world around you...right here on the ocean floor!” Kids can dive in to their love of sea animals and plants, while learning about how they can help protect the oceans.

 utensil arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

Kids Gone Crafty
YMCA Arlington

Craft a creation! This unique, hands-on camp introduces young artists to a variety of art mediums that may include drawing, painting, clay creations, plaster of paris, paper mache, and more! Please send campers in appropriate clothing that allow for freedom of expression or send a smock.

 utensil arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

Let’s Paint
YMCA Arlington

Campers will focus on the various painting mediums of oil, acrylic, watercolor, and inks. They will learn about the techniques in each of these arts and learn about the artists who made each style famous.

 utensil arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org
Community Camps
With Self-Registration
Ongoing Now!

Specialty Imagination Exploration

Goop and Magical Solutions
YMCA Arlington
Join us on an adventure in this cool and crazy science camp. Learn about chemical reactions through whacky experiments and fun projects. Follow the scientific method to build your own volcano and watch it explode and design your own edible potions. A truly magical experience.

arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>3  375–415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>3  375–415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>8  415–460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>3  375–415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>3  375–415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>8  415–460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunar Mission
YMCA Arlington
TO INFINITY AND BEYOND! Future astronauts and astronomers blast off on a mission to star systems unknown as they learn the constellations and find planets with the naked eye. Kids think through what life on other planets might look like, and different ways the human race can explore the universe.

arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>2  SXXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>2  SXXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>2  SXXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>2  SXXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It’s a Thingamajig
YMCA Arlington
The Y’s annual Thingamajig challenges children to build their S.T.E.A.M. skills as they invent solutions to everyday problems using only what can be re-purposed around them. Junior and Senior campers can even attend and compete in the 30th Annual YMCA Thingamajig Invention Convention.

arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>6  335–365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>6  335–365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>6  335–365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>6  335–365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ready to Launch
YMCA Arlington
Taking campers to the final frontier. This camp will ignite your child’s fascination with space engineering and science. Campers will learn about and design their own mini space rockets, learn about space flight, space travel, and life in our solar system and beyond.

arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>7  415–460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>7  415–460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>7  415–460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>7  415–460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Camps with Self-Registration do not follow our refund policy, inclusion support, or fee reductions. Please inquire directly with the provider.
### Community Camps

**Session / Dates**
- June 17 – June 21*
- June 24 – June 28
- July 1 – July 3*
- July 8 – July 12
- July 15 – July 19
- July 22 – July 26
- July 29 – Aug. 2
- Aug. 5 – Aug. 9
- Aug. 12 – Aug. 16
- Aug. 19 – Aug. 23*

*No camp June 19, July 4/5

**Specialty Imagination Exploration**

### Recyclemania

**YMCA Arlington**

We are going recycling-crazy! Campers will learn the importance of recycling and how to re-utilize everyday objects and turn them into STEM and art creations. Many of the creations are submitted to the YMCA’s Annual Thingamajig Invention Convention for a chance to win prizes!

[aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org](mailto:aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>5 ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>5 ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>5 ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>5 ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sea to Shining Sea

**YMCA Arlington**

The United States boasts a rich tapestry of peoples, cultures and regions that makes it unique and spectacular! Campers will explore different aspects of our country from coast to coast.

[aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org](mailto:aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>3 ●</td>
<td>$300-$330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>3 ●</td>
<td>$300-$330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>3 ●</td>
<td>$300-$330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>3 ●</td>
<td>$300-$330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Superheroes

**YMCA Arlington**

BOOM! POW! Kids can create their own super-alter ego (both heroes and villains welcome). After building cities or secret lairs to protect, campers will assemble their own super squad to work together to take on larger challenges.

[aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org](mailto:aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>4 ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>4 ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>4 ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>4 ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Recyclemania**

**YMCA Arlington**

We are going recycling-crazy! Campers will learn the importance of recycling and how to re-utilize everyday objects and turn them into STEM and art creations. Many of the creations are submitted to the YMCA’s Annual Thingamajig Invention Convention for a chance to win prizes!

[aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org](mailto:aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org)

### Sea to Shining Sea

**YMCA Arlington**

The United States boasts a rich tapestry of peoples, cultures and regions that makes it unique and spectacular! Campers will explore different aspects of our country from coast to coast.

[aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org](mailto:aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>3 ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>3 ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>3 ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>3 ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Superheroes

**YMCA Arlington**

BOOM! POW! Kids can create their own super-alter ego (both heroes and villains welcome). After building cities or secret lairs to protect, campers will assemble their own super squad to work together to take on larger challenges.

[aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org](mailto:aft. arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5–8</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>4 ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>4 ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9–11</th>
<th>8am–6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham ES</td>
<td>4 ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakridge ES</td>
<td>4 ●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Camps are denoted with the location they primarily take place:**

- **Indoor Camp**
  Most activities take place indoors, with some outdoor activities.

- **Outdoor Camp**
  Camps take place primarily outdoors and may have limited access to indoor spaces for activities, lunches and/or inclement weather.

  Please check with your camp provider.
Crime Scene Investigation
YMCA Arlington
Campers will turn into Crime Science Investigators as they learn to assess a crime scene, lift fingerprints, basics of chromatography, and solve crimes. Each day will focus on a mystery to solve using the skills they have learned.

arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

Ages 9–11 8am–6pm
Nottingham ES 2 $415-$460
Oakridge ES 2 $415-$460

Savor the Flavor
YMCA Arlington
Campers enjoy hands-on cooking in this introduction to culinary arts. Campers will learn the basics of cooking; from appetizers, to healthy snacks, to desserts. Incorporating key culinary elements, such as cleanliness, nutrition, recipe reading, creativity, sharing, and EATING, this camp allows children to become little chefs. The week culminates in a 3-course creation by the camper.

arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

Ages 5–8 8am–6pm
Nottingham ES 2 $415-$460
Oakridge ES 2 $415-$460

Tween/Teen

Counselors in Training
YMCA Arlington
Counselors-in-Training is a teen program specifically designed for our future leaders.

arlingtoncamp@ymcadc.org

Ages 12–15 8am–6pm
Nottingham ES 1 $220-$245
Nottingham ES 3 $220-$245
Nottingham ES 5 $245-$275
Nottingham ES 7 $245-$275
Nottingham ES 8 $245-$275
Oakridge ES 1 $220-$245
Oakridge ES 2 $245-$275
Oakridge ES 3 $220-$245
Oakridge ES 4 $245-$275
Oakridge ES 5 $245-$275
Oakridge ES 6 $245-$275
Oakridge ES 7 $245-$275
Oakridge ES 8 $245-$275

THE TEEN TRIP SERIES takes teens on fun and educational excursions in the DMV area. Join us on select Saturdays throughout the summer where you can experience new and exciting places and make new friends.

For more info, visit arlingtonva.us and search Saturday Trip Series
STUFF TO DO THIS SUMMER

Choose from a variety of family-friendly opportunities! For more information visit arlingtonva.us/dpr search “free summer”
TEENS: JOIN PARK CORPS!
Gain experience in the environmental field

Work alongside Arlington's natural resource professionals in forestry, wildlife management, education, habitat restoration and more!

SCAN TO APPLY BY MAY 10:

SESSION 1: July 8-12, 2024
SESSION 2: July 29-August 2, 2024
TIME: 8:30am–2:30pm daily

- Applicants must be ages 16-18
- Participants select one session
- Sessions limited to 12 participants
- $200 stipend upon successful completion of program

Questions?
Contact Desi Jerry 703.228.7781
ajerry@arlingtonva.us

Arlington County can provide reasonable modifications for people with disabilities upon request. Advance notice is welcome. Call 703-228-4740.
El Condado de Arlington puede proveer acomodaciones razonables conforme la Ley de Personas con Incapacidades (ADA). Comuníquese con nosotros con anticipación llamando al 703-228-4740 TTY 711.
Limited space available this summer at our full-day

Creative Preschoolers Programs

For more information Call 703.228.4747

Get ready for summer by exploring the available programs, camps, and activities throughout the region for children of all ages.

Come learn about:
- Full-day, half-day, and overnight camps
- Camps/programs offering accommodations
- Volunteer and employment opportunities for teens
- And more!

Kenmore Middle School
200 S. Carlin Springs Rd.

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 31, 2024
6-8PM
Snow date: Feb. 8, 2024

Register online or by phone | registration.arlingtonva.us | 703.228.4747
**volunteer with us!** Arlington loves its volunteers!

**Guidelines for great volunteer opportunities**

We are looking for fun, energetic teens to volunteer with our camps this summer! Join our camp teams in providing a summer of fun, while contributing your talents to the community.

With the support of trained staff, volunteers get to learn and develop their leadership skills all while participating in exciting activities at camp including arts & crafts, games, camp songs, outdoor play and much more! Great for teens who are seeking a personal or professional development opportunity or simply have a desire to work with young people, volunteering can be extremely rewarding.

Previous teen volunteers that have met the minimum qualifications may be eligible for a paid position. To apply visit Summer Camps Job and Volunteer Opportunities. Positions are limited and it is desirable to have had prior volunteer experience with Arlington County Parks and Recreation camps.

Registration begins February 21!

---

**HELP WANTED: YOU!**

**Want to have a blast this summer and make money doing it?**

Arlington County is looking for creative, enthusiastic, committed, sincere individuals who want to have fun to staff our summer camps. These are part-time to full-time temporary positions at a competitive salary. Great for teachers, college students, and anyone who wants experience working with the best kids in the nation...Arlington kids! You can also support special interest in the arts, nature, sports or working with campers with disabilities. Interested? Click here for details.

**Your qualities:**
- Creative
- Committed
- Enthusiastic
- Sincere

**Our benefits:**
- Competitive Salary
- Rewarding
- Fun!
Camper Emergency Information Forms are **ONLINE!**

### WHAT IS EPACT?

EPACT enables you to manage your account information and forms online. Once you have completed the requested information in EPACT, there is no need to enter them again for a new registration, unless your information has changed. Annually you will be prompted to review and confirm the information on each participant's profile.

### WHY EPACT?

With EPACT, you can:
- Complete necessary forms for attending camp, without visiting a DPR office.
- Update phone numbers and email addresses as well as camper information such as allergies, medication forms, emergency contacts & more.

### WHAT DO I DO NEXT?

Once your registration has been completed, you'll receive an email with a link from EPACT, asking you to complete the Emergency Information for your camper. Use the link in that email to complete your family and camper profile!

Be sure to 'share' your profile with Arlington when you complete your information & you're done!

---

**For questions about EPACT or if you need assistance with your profile,** email EPACT customer service at: help@epactnetwork.com

---

### Name

Arlington's Department of Parks and Recreation (DPR) is partnering with the electronic forms manager, EPACT, to manage the camper forms process.

---

### WHAT IS EPACT?

- EPACT enables you to manage your account information and forms online.
- Once you have completed the requested information in EPACT, there is no need to enter them again for a new registration, unless your information has changed. Annually you will be prompted to review and confirm the information on each participant's profile.

### WHY EPACT?

- With EPACT, you can:
  - Complete necessary forms for attending camp, without visiting a DPR office.
  - Update phone numbers and email addresses as well as camper information such as allergies, medication forms, emergency contacts & more.

### WHAT DO I DO NEXT?

- Once your registration has been completed, you'll receive an email with a link from EPACT, asking you to complete the Emergency Information for your camper. Use the link in that email to complete your family and camper profile!
- Be sure to 'share' your profile with Arlington when you complete your information & you're done!

---

**For questions about EPACT or if you need assistance with your profile,** email EPACT customer service at: help@epactnetwork.com
When to Register

Online
Registration for Residents begins at NOON:
- February 14 for Partner Camps
- February 21 for DPR Camps
Out-of-County Resident Registration begins at noon on 3/4/2024 (Online & Phone)

- Go to registration.arlingtonva.us, log in and follow the steps.
- Complete and submit all appropriate paperwork at least two weeks prior to the start date; registration will be canceled otherwise.
- Online payments can be made by credit card* (Visa, Mastercard, Discover) or by eCheck.

Mail-In
Resident Processing begins at Noon 2/14/2024 for Partner Camps and 2/21/2024 for DPR Camps. These forms must be received by 5pm, 2/13/2024.

- Complete Summer Camp Registration Form. Be sure to include participant information and the camp codes for your 1st and 2nd choice.
- You can mail in a payment using a check or money order. Checks should be made payable to “Treasurer, Arlington County” and include registrant’s name, address, phone number, current date and must be signed. Returned checks are subject to a $50 fee.
- Mail to: Department of Parks and Recreation 300 N. Park Dr., Arlington, VA 22203

Carry-In
Begins at Noon on 2/14/2024 (Partner Camps) and 2/21/2024 (DPR Camps) for Residents.

- Complete Summer Camp Registration Form. Be sure to include participant information and the camp codes for your 1st and 2nd choice.
- In-person payment can be a credit card*, check, Money Order and cash. Checks should be made payable to “Treasurer, Arlington County” and include registrant’s name, address, phone number, current date and must be signed. Returned checks are subject to a $50 fee.

Phone-In
Begins at Noon on 2/14/2024 (Partner Camps) and 2/21/2024 (DPR Camps) for Residents.

- Call the Registration Office 703.228.4747 with credit card information and camp codes on hand, Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm.
- Phone registration can only be paid with a credit card*: Visa, Mastercard, or Discover.
- * Credit and debit card purchases include a 3% non-refundable convenience fee paid directly to the credit card processor. Arlington County does not receive any portion of the fee.

Out-of-County Residents
Residents of other counties may register for Arlington County camps begins March 4, 2024. Out-of-County residents pay 15% more than the fees listed in the catalog, including Arlington Public School employees.

How to Register

Make your online registration a success by preparing BEFORE the registration period begins.

1. Choose your preferred options for Summer camps note the full eight digit Camp Code, Activity Number and Session Number. Camp codes are shown by each Arlington County camp listing.
2. For online registration, go to registration.arlingtonva.us. On the left side of the screen, you will see your camp choices. Choose your first and second choice.
3. Complete all camp forms, including the Participant Information/Emergency Record (PRI) found at https://portal.epactnetwork.com/login. Camps require additional paperwork. See the more information on these forms and medication forms, visit parks.arlingtonva.us/programs/camps/forms. All forms must be submitted online at least two weeks before the start of camp.

Online Registration Tips & Tricks for Success!

Set up your account BEFORE February 5, 2024
If this is the first time you will be registering for a camp or class, or if you have forgotten your User ID and/or Password, go to registration.arlingtonva.us; under login, click on “Create Account” or “Forgot User ID/Password” for help and follow the instructions. If you require additional assistance creating an account or retrieving your Login ID and Password, contact the Registration Office at 703.228.4747.

Review your account before you register
Check the information we have about your account online to be sure we have your household listed correctly (email and phone) and all family members are listed. Verify birthdays of children, as age restrictions are enforced during online registration. Our camps are operated in compliance with state regulations. Children who are found to be under or over the age restrictions of a camp will be removed, unless approved for participation in advance by the program director. If you have forgotten your username or password, refer to the previous paragraph. For assistance contact the Registration Office at 703.228.4747, Monday to Friday, 8am-5pm or at registration@arlingtonva.us. Please note that only primary guardians will be able to add family members or request information on the account.

Prepare to register ON or after February 5, 2024
You will speed through the online registration process if you have the information you need at your fingertips when registering online.

- Know your username and password.
- Know the camps and camp codes you want to register for. Have second-choice options ready in case you are waitlisted for your first choice.
- After you log in, use the Summer Camp menu to search for camps and read any important summer camp updates. To register for a camp, click on the Shopping Cart icon to the left of the camp name on the Search screen. If the camp offers extended hours, you will be asked if you would like to register for them.
- Have your payment information handy. Arlington County accepts credit cards* (Visa, Master Card, Discover) or eChecks.
- If you have questions about the online registration process, contact us before February 5 at 703.228.4747 or registration@arlingtonva.us for the fastest service.

Waitlists
Arlington County camps are very popular. The sooner you register the more likely you will get the spot you want. Registrations will be processed to accommodate first and second choices. If an opening is not available, you can be placed on the wait list. Arlington County coordinators use waitlists to make decisions, and the County processes many cancellations throughout the summer; therefore, there is a good chance that you can obtain a spot if you are placed on a waitlist early. Please do not call registration to ask the likelihood to obtain a spot; waitlist enrollments depend on the number of enrollees that cancel their spot. You can check your place in the waitlist by logging into your account online (registration.arlingtonva.us) and selecting “My Account,” “Print Household Roster,” and Submit. Online registration confirmations can be printed using Adobe Acrobat 6.0 or higher.

Cancellations, Transfers & Refunds
Payment is not based on attendance; it is the responsibility of the guardian to cancel if the camper won’t attend. Please review our updated refund and cancellation policy before making any changes. All registration changes (transfers/cancellations/ refunds) are processed by the Administrative Services Registration Office (703.228.4747). Only non-camp community center staff. All changes are finalized only when a receipt is generated by our system. Once a change is made, please read and note your receipt number, since registrants will be held responsible for payment.

Age Exception
Exception requests to the ages listed in the catalog must be received by the Program Staff in writing no later than the Friday prior to the first day of registration. Verify the dates of birth of all registrants prior to registration. Do not enter an incorrect date of birth to bypass an age restriction. Participants who fall outside the age requirements for a camp will be asked for birth verification or will be removed without refund. Administrative fees may apply.
- Age exception requests may take up to 5 business days for a response.
- Approved age exceptions will not be eligible to register online.
- Age exceptions are required for any participant who falls outside of the age range for a specified week—birthdays during summer may impact eligibility.
- Age exceptions are reviewed on a case-by-case basis and are not always approved.
**Arlington County 2024 Summer Camp Registration Form**

**Register Online at registration.arlingtonva.us.** Click on Register for Classes & Camps.  

HH ID# __________________________

Please note: If you plan to register for summer camp online or by phone: Please do not submit this Registration Form. If we receive an error that you have been registered or have this program in your cart online, we will disregard the form and move on to the next form. This also applies to participants that are outside of the age range of the camp.

Adult Responsible for Payment

First Name _____________________________________       Last Name ________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________

Day Phone ( _____ ) __________________________  Evening Phone ( _____ ) ______________________

Cell Phone ( _____ ) __________________________________

Street Address ___________________________________________________________  City ________________________________

State ________   Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Child Being Registered

First Name ___________________________________________________ Last Name ____________________________________________________________________

Grade ______________________________________ Birthday ________________ / ___________________ / _______________

Gender___________________________

Please fill in camp codes below. Insert the eight-digit code associated with the camp into the first or second choice for each session you desire. Children must be registered for the core program hours to register for extended hours. Not all camps provide Extended Hours. You will need these same eight-digit codes to register online. If you wish to register for a camp that does not have an eight-digit camp code, please follow the registration instructions contained in the camp listing. As of date of publication information regarding summer camp offerings is as up to date as possible. Please check the website for updates to locations or session offerings prior to registering. For active enrollments, you will be notified of any changes.

**First Choice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Camp Code</th>
<th>Extended Hours</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Camp Code</th>
<th>Extended Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>_________- 01</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>_________- 01</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>_________- 02</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>_________- 02</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>_________- 03</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>_________- 03</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>_________- 04</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>_________- 04</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>_________- 05</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>_________- 05</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>_________- 06</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>_________- 06</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>_________- 07</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>_________- 07</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>_________- 08</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>_________- 08</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>_________- 09</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>_________- 09</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>_________- 10</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>_________- 10</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Choice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Camp Code</th>
<th>Extended Hours</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Camp Code</th>
<th>Extended Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>_________- 01</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>_________- 01</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>_________- 02</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>_________- 02</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>_________- 03</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>_________- 03</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>_________- 04</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>_________- 04</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>_________- 05</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>_________- 05</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>_________- 06</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>_________- 06</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>_________- 07</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>_________- 07</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>_________- 08</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>_________- 08</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>_________- 09</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>_________- 09</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>_________- 10</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>_________- 10</td>
<td><em>AM</em> _PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Would you like to be contacted about: (check all that apply):  

- [ ] Therapeutic Recreation support due to a disability
- [ ] Special accommodation/modification

**Payment**

- [ ] Check here if you wish to pay by check or money order  
  You can pay by e-check online or include a check or money order with your registration form. Checks and Money Orders should be made payable to Treasurer, Arlington County. For security purposes, check and money orders will be processed upon receipt, for the amount of your enrollment and the amount added as a credit on your account until your registration is processed. If you are waitlisted for a class and would like a refund, please call the Registration Office at 703.228.4747. After a refund is requested, please note that check and money order refunds take 8-10 weeks.

- [ ] Check here if you wish to pay with a credit card online  
  Upon successful enrollment, a receipt will be sent to your email address on file. You can then sign-on to your account online and pay the balance due

- [ ] Check here if you would like a member of our staff to contact you  
  To make payment arrangements

Mail early to ensure your choice of camps.  
Send this form with payment to:  

Department of Parks & Recreation  
300 N. Park Dr., Arlington, VA 22203  

NOTE: Payment for these camps are due by 5pm, the day of this enrollment. If staff are not able to reach you for payment, or you do not pay your balance due online directly, your enrollment will be canceled.
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